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WASHINGTON l,fl - Senate Democrats Monday called on the admini tration to tay out of this year's elections
in South Vietnam and prove U.S. dedicalion to self-determination.
"We have preached self-determination
at lea t ince the time of Woodrow Wilson." said 1ajority Leader Mike Mansfield.
.
"I think it is time to put that principle inlo effect and not just talk about
it." he declared in a floor speech in
which he called the war a "corrosive
cancer on the body politic of America."

Police battle with def'1on~trator, outside the Stat. House in 80ston Monday after
they sought to break through I locked glte. Th. protesters were demonstrating
against new state welfare rules. A similar disturbance took place over the week·
end in Madison, Wis ., during tlte Youth International Party's New Nation Con·
f.r.nce.
- AP Wir.photo

Introducting a resolution designed to
guarantee U.S. neutrality, S,n. Adlai E.
Stevenson III (0-111.) accused tlte ad·
ministration of actively working fGr re·
electiGn of President Nguyen Van Thin
and Vice·President Nguyen Cao Ky.

The two leaders are up for re-election
in October following legisla live elec·
tions m AUgust.
Stevenson said the U.S. information

------------------~~----------~

Supreme Court: Privacy Not Violated

)

I

Listening Devic.es Ruled Lawful
WASHINGTON 1-" - In a major "bug·
ging" decision, the Supreme Court MOil'
day gave government agents permission
to send informers with hidden radio
transmitters into the homes of narcotics
suspects and to use the recorded conversations (or prosecution.
Justice Byron White said in the 6-3
ruling that the agent does not need a
search warrant since there has been no
invasion 01 the suspect's "constitutionally justifiable expectations of privacy."
Normally, White said, no one has a
right to expec~ that a person with whom
he is conversing will not reveal the conversation to the police, especially "one
contemplating Illegal activities."
Th. ruling, two yelrs in the making
and lOught by tlte Justic. Departm.nt,

tvaked a plaintlVl dissent from Justice

William Douglas. H, Isked: "Must
everyone live in felr that tvery word he
spelks may liter be repeated to tit. en·
tire world?"

* * *
Campus Housing Ruling
WASHINGTON !A'I - A Louisiana requirement that all unmarried students of
state-supported colleges be required to
live In campus housing was upheld , 6-3,
by the U.S. Supreme Courl Monday.
Three students at Louisiana Polytech·
nic Institute challenged a state requirement that ail unmarried students, reo
ga.(i1ess of age. live and eal in campuft
facilities -unless speciCicalJy exempted by
their college or university.
The rule affects 10 Louisiana colleges
and univerSities.

NEWS CLIPS
Iowa House Defends Trespass sill

DES MOINES ~ - The Iowa House
, Monday d~ferred action on .8 bill th~t
would define and set penalties for cnminal trespass.
The lower chamber made the move
after Rap. Daniel Bray (D-Davenport)
pointed out that under the measure only
labor and farm groups would be permitled to pickel.

Why, he askec\, should lhese two organizations be singled out to the exclusion of other groups?
.
He then asked and received unanlmous consent to defer the bill unlll he
could prepare an amendment declaring
that the measure would not restrict or
prohibit lawful picketing by any group.

Peace Action Group Protests Draft
While a bus loaded with new draft
inductees prepared to leave for Des
Moines. a group of demonstrators met
at the Iowa City Post Office at 5 a.m.
this morning to protest the draft and
ihe war in Indochina.
Members of Iowa Peace Action Com·
mitlee (IPAC) , International League for

Peace and Freedom, Christians Affirming Life, and others will picket the Loeat Draft Board offices at the Post Of·
fice from 4 to 5:l5 p.m. today through
Friday. Picketers will ask pa sersby to
sign a petition urging the Draft Board
to agree to a public meeting to discuss
the draft and its relationship to United
Slate's foreign pollcy.

Union Lawyers: 'Can't Fight Nixon'

WASHINGTON ~ - AFUro construction unions said Monday their attomeys can find no legal basis to fight
President Nixon's wage stabilization
plan. However, they said union representatives should serve on the White
House stabilization committee "to proteet the interests of their membership."
The statement was issued by the pres·
idents of the 17 unions in the AFL-CIO
Building and Construction Trades De·

partment 'who represent 3.5 million
workers.
The general presidents received a rePQr( from th~ general counsels of the
various international and national unions affiliated with the Building ~nd
Construction 'l'rades l)epartment. AFLcra. The report stated that there Is
"no legal basis upon which effectively
to attack the executive order on its
face.';

Chilean Marxist Wins Firm Mandate
SANTIAGO, Chile IA'I - Marxist PresIdent Salvador Allende's leftist coalition
government has won a firm mandate
in municipal elections to continue the
transformation of Chile into a Socialist
state.
ln final returns from Sunday's voting,
Popular Unity candidates, including
Communists and Socialists, received 1,375,063 votes - 48.7 llCr cent of the
2,832,784 total.

The election was the first change for
Chileans to express what they thought
of Allende's first five months In office.
Candidates competed for city and town
council seats in 280 municipalities.
Popular Unity's share of the votes
tabulated Monday was a substantial increase over the 36.3 per cent Allende
received in a three-way presidential
election Sept. t.

Hale Boggs 'Demands Hoover firing

WASHINGTQN ~ - The immediate
resignation of FBI Director J. Edgar
Hoover Monday by Democratic leader
Hale Boggs of Louisiana.
He accused the FBI of adopting "the
tactics of Hitler's Gestapo and the Soviet
Union" and said, "The time has come
for the attQrney general of the United
Siaies 10 ask for the resIgnation of J.
Edgar Hoover."
Bogg's charge that the FBI tapped the
telephones of · members of Congress
brought a denial from Atty. Gen. John
N. Mitchell.
MitcbeU, who la Hoover', Immediate
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superior, called Boggs' aUack on the
FBI director "slanderous falsehoods and
the most vicious kind o( name calling."
He said Boggs had "reached a new low
In political dialogue" in comparing the
FBI to the Soviet Union and to Hitler's
Gestapo, and he demanded an Immedi·
ate apology.
Boggs aid in a telephone Interview
Monday night : "Not only will I not apol.
ogize but I am astonished that the attarney general of the United States has so
little regard for the Bill of Rights and
that he continues to defend this incompetent man."

Justice John M. Harlan and Thurgood
Marshall entered separate dissents saying the Constitution dictate the need for
a search warrant.
Meanwhile, the court indicated that it
will provide no comforl for local officials
who try to zone out blacks from white
residential areas.
The foreeFul hint came in the court's
unanimous rejection of an attempt by the
mayor and city councll of Lackawanna,
N.Y. to block construction of a hou. ing
subdivision for black people in an almost
exclusively white neighborhood .
The city claimed in the tcst rasp Ihat
the alrea,dy taxed sewerage laci~ties
were inadequate and that the land was
needed for a park.
•
At tlte Slm. time, the c~urt split
sharply .nd ruled natur.liled Am.rican
citilens living .broad can lose their cit.
iz.nship if they don't take up residence
in the United States for five yearl.

The decision, given by freshman Jus·
tice Harry Blackmun. directly concerned
Aldo Mario Bellei. 31 , an electronics
engineer who was born in Italy and inherited his U.S. citizenship from his
mother.
In I sharp dissent, Justice William
Brennan Jr. said: "Since the court this
term hiS already downgraded citizens
receiving public welfare, and citizens
hiving the misfortune to be illegitimate,
I sUPP05e today's decision down·grading
citizens born oul$ide the United States
should have been expected."

Al 0 dissenting, Justice Hugo Black
recalled that in 1967 the court had held
that no American can be deprived of
citizenship without his or her assent.
"Today, the court overrules Ihat holding, " Black said.
In lnother Irea, tit_ court unanimously
upheld the 1968 law that requires fed·
.ral registratiGn of manufacturers and
importers of shotguns and rifles witlt
short blrrels, bombs, rockets, grenades
and some other destructive dev ices.

The law was written after the court
had invalidated an earlier regi~tration

Berkeley Radicals Bid
For City Board Control
BERKELEY, Calif. IA'I - A hotly contested plan for separate black , white
and student Police Departments is the
key issue in Tuesday' city election that
could lead to control of the City CounciL
by radicals.
A slate of radical - two whites and
two blacks - is making a determined
bid for the City Council. They are among
33 council candidates seeking the four
seats up for election and, if elected,
could join with an incumbant to control
the nine-member board.
The two top contenders in the ninecandidate mayor's race are both black
city councilmen. Both oppose the city
charter amendment to split the Pollce
Department into neighborhood-controlled
forces - one each for the white, black
and student communities. A victery by
either Wilmont Sweeney, 45, or Warten
Widener, 33, would give Berkeley Its
first black mayor.
City Clerk Edythe Campbell predicted
an 80 per cent voter turnout. Voler registration Is 64,674 or 57.2 per cent of the
city's 113,000 population. Berkeley Is 30
per cent black.
As the campaign ended, Police Chief
Bruce R. Baker said a poll he took
showed almost all his force would resign
if the police amendment passes. Radicals
said the poll was "a cheap and shoddy
way of trying to influence the pub]jc'~
vote."

procedure because Washington turned informa tion over to state authorities.
Just ice Douglas said no unconstitutional ~elf-irJcrimmation Is al issue now since
the government apparently keeps the Information to itself.
ln other actions the court;
• Ruled 6 to 12 lhat banks may not
enter the mutual-fund field.
• Rejected 7 to 2 a plea by officials
in Netcong, N.J., to permit voluntary
rf'ariing of prayers from the Congressional Record in public school.
• Ruled 7 to 2 that gamblers convict·
ed before tit. court's 1968 decision In·
validating registration precedur.. cln·
not re·open ttieir cases on tit_ blSls of
tlte ruling.

• Rejected unanimously an appeal by
a group of San Francisco parents who
wanted to block the involuntary bus·
ing of school children.
• By a 6-3 vote refused to consider
an appeal by a musician who was convicted In Wiscon in for performing in
an athletic supporter painted red, white
and blue.
Bryan Maker, the guitarist and singer, said the disorderly conduct law violated his free·speech right and was va·
gue and indefinite.

Agency in South Vietnam has been promoting the Thleu.Ky regime .
He also said U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker was quoted in the South
Vietnamese pre last fall as saying the
United States supports re-election of
Thieu and Ky.
AlLhough Bunker later denied such a
statement, Stevenson said the damage
was done.
In a floor speech and at a nftWI CGnferenct later, Stevenson accuACI tit. administration of seeking tG cGntinue tit,
Vietnam cGnflict as "a prGxy war
among Asians."

U.S. involvemenl with the pro-capitalist DIem rpgime in the. 1950's was admittedly instrumental in providing Diem
with the strength to call off the 1956
elections set by international agreement
at Geneva to reunite the two Vietnams..
Later the then President Dwight Eisenhower said that his advisers had told
him that a 1956 election In Vietnam
would have meant the election of Ho
Chi Minh, the late Vietnamese socialist
leader.
Stevenson's resolution would estab·
lish a commission of live House members and five senators to oversee U.S.
activities during the election campaign
to assure a hands-off policy.
"The intent of tltls ~r_solutlon Is IIOt
to def•• t Thieu .nd Ky, but to neutrl'
lize tit. politicil advantage which our
military involvement
Stevenson slid.

aHords them,"

Senate Republican Leader Hugh Scott
said Stevenson's resolution might do
more harm than good.
He said it would be interpreted as a
"covert move to undermine the pre·
ent government or to maintain It."
In another resolution introduced Mon·
day, Sen. Jack Miller (R-lowa) caUs
for complete withdrawal of all Amerl·
can forces from Soulh Vietnam within
12 months following an exchange ot
POWs and an' accounting for mert miss.
ing In action.

•

Ions

Miller said Senate Democrats in a
recent statement caUing on the Pre~i
dent to fix a date for w thdrawaJ of
U.S. forces in Indochina would leave the
fate of American POWs 10 Hanoi.
Mansfield disputed this. saying the
Democrats' stat~ment had tied a withdrawal timetable to the release of the
prisoners held by North Vietnam.
Miller's remarks came in spiu> of the
fact that Vietnamese nationalists at the
Paris peace talks have rca. sured the
capitalist forces that prisoner exchanges
will be negotiated after forclgn forces
have been withdrawn from Vietnamese
soil.

Two Busines es
Will, Close Doors
To Protest War
Two Iowa City businesses have an·
nounced their support and participation
in the Tuesday Shoppers Stoppage sp~n·
sored by the International League (or
Peace and Freedom.
Epstein's Bookstore and Things &
Things & Things will close for one hour
beginning at 11 a.m. today, according to
Melissa Nygard, G, co-director of the
project. The stores will continue to do
so until the end of thc school year.
"These bu inessmcn want to close their
doors, even Ihough it will cosl them
money, to dramatize Ihcir concern over
the continuing Indochina War. We hope
that other businessmen will join them,"
Nygard said.
Harry Ep tein of Epstein's Bookstore
aI 0 expressed the hope that other stores
and businessmen would join them.
"We're again t the war and hope that
others join us," he said.

Hazlett Asks Demotion Reversal
Iowa City policeman Jllmes A, Hazlett,
who was suspended and demoted in Jan·
uary for alleged mi. treatment of prison,
ers, has filed a second appeal seeking
restoration to his former rank and com·
pensation for the salary withheld during
his suspension.
The City of Iowa City, City Manager
Frank R. Smiley and police Chi~'Patri"
,

J. McCarney are named as respondents
in the appealliled in Johnson County Di triet Court.
Hazlett wa uspended for 30 days in
February and reduced in rank from sergo
eant to patrolman.
Hazlett's first appeal of the disciplin·
ary action was denied by the lowa City
Civlf Service Commission March 5 after
1;1 two-day hearing.

SCLC Carries
Poverty Protest
To Wall'Street
NEW YORK ,-" - The Southern Chri •
tian Leadership Conference brought ita
"War Against Repression" program,
complete with mule train, to the Wall
Street financial district Monday.
About J,500 persons joined in the demo
onstration while another 2,500 listened to
a program commemorating the third anniversary of the death of the Rev. Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr.
The marchers displayed signs calling
for new antipoverty mea ures and an end
to the Indochina war.
The New York stock Exchange and the
American Stock Exchange closed their
visitors ' galleries before the noontime
march.
Spectators about eight deep along the
sidewalk listened as the marchers, about
one-third of them blacks, sang "We Shall
Overcome," in front o[ the old Sub-Treasury Building.
The Re\'. Ralph David Abernathy,
King's successor as head of the SCLC,
addressed the Wall Street gathering.
"We 're gOIng to demand our piece of
the economic pie that surrounds us," said
Abernathy. He said big business and
banks should start allocating at least 10
per cent 'of their "moral al')d financial
resources" to promote "investments
thal will meet human needs."
The civil. rights leader called for the
withdrawal of all American forces from
Southeast Asia by Aug. 28, the eighth
anniversary of the 1963 march on Washington.
"" if

Iowa Weather
Fair Tuesday, Tuesday night Ind Wed·
nesday. Highs TuesdlY in 40. N.t to
low SOs west. Wlrmer west TuesdlY
night witlt lows 25 to 30. Wlrmer Wed·
nt.day,. highl In tilt ....

Wall Street
Prot~st

Ralph Abernathy, h_ ..
the Southern Christian Leadership Con·
fennci (SCLC), addresses II rally
frem the st.ps Gf the Sub-Treasury
Building on Wall Str"t Monday as the
SCLC ,~"I''1ght its "War Against
pression" to New York's financial dis.
trlct. Abemltlty outlined details of the
SCLC progrilm whic,", calls for big bUli.
nt.. Ind bank. to invest in "human
nt.cll."
- AP Wirephoto
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AJriI 11·., 1: Hello Dolly. Cinema I
AJril HolM, S: Little Big Man; Enalen
April HolM, I; Waterloo; Cinemtl U
Mey "12: G~at Whlte Hope, Englert
6-12: Brewster McCloud, Astro
Mey II·": Wuthering Heights; Ena·
Ierl

.y

ItlADINGS
April I: Poetry reading Howard Zim·
man reading translaUOIII of Pablo Neruda ; Epstein! Book Store No. 2; 8 pm.
April 12: Poetry reading Charles
Wrlgbt; 8 pm ; Illinois Room. IMU
April 22: Poetry reading Cbarles Sim·
lc; 8 pm ; Yale Room, IMU

* * *
April 7.Mey Exh"ltIttt: The Great
t

Welcome back to Iowa City and The Univenity 01 (owa. Nothing much
happened while you \\'e~ or weren't away.
What we hal e here is an attempt to Ibt sont@ of th@ things happening in
{owa Cit} tim bprin . It u. far from complete - partl~' b~use some of the
01 staff rs IH're on \aOlibon too, partly because (owa City just hasn't got too
much together ~et.
Hert. also,' information on the pring Offen ive for ending the war, getting 6.500 annual income, and for bUilding support to demand the f:rt.edom
~f all political prlwner . We will try to "et information to you regarding
bust' tu "'a~hingtol1. etc., as \\Ie Hnd it Ol1t.
Prepar d or jU\t re~tl - spring, my dear~. is here
- Cileryl Miller

*''tw. MtmerI.I
*' Unltn*
low. City Und.rground n..ltr.
River City .. ,... Tr". 11M
'" films FridaYI .t 7 & • & 11;
.. tiM

sec •.

April .: American &I Continental
lvant·Garde Films of the 1920', - lev·
In films from Paris, New York " Ber·
In.
April I.: International Experimental
film, 1930-50 - eight films from Ber·
In, Paris, New York, Montrell, san
I'ranclsco, Prague.
April 13: Formative Years of the
Unericln Underground 1950-60 - .even
lIma by McLaren, Stauffacher, Hirsh,
~mes, WbUney, Jordan " Jlne Bel·

IOn.

A""" 301 Ellrly French alld Later
We l Coast Experimental Films - elpt
!1m.; three by George Melles. t"o by
~an Ray, from Paris and Sail FrIllCis~.

Earlier Abstract Experl.
nental Films - five New York film.
tilde from 1930 to 1955.
M.y 14: The Psycho-Drama Ind Ex·
"esslonislic American Clneml - thret
~merlcan films (lot " Se4tm. Meus. If
:ards, Tht End) made from 1933 to
MIY 7:

1953.

Tickets lor the (oUowill, films are on
.ale ~ hour before .howtime at tbe Box
Office. lMU.
April 1-7 W~ If AIIU; t11lnob Room;
1Oc; 7 Ir •
•
April f.1 ......... 0.. Mertes; nUnols
Room; 'I; 71r.
April 13-le AI""."II"; Illinois Room;

1Oc; 71/ t
April 17-11 ,,..; llllnois Room ; 8Oc;
71/ 1:80 " 18

April 20-21 De, et .... Race.; illinois
Room; SOc ;
April U-2S 0... Quhl"'; illinois
Room; 8Oc ; 7 It •
April %4-25 Jultt .M Jim; Illinois
Room ; IOc ; 7" t
April 27-21 S.... KI_I; Illinois
Room ; 1Oc; 7 Ir •
April !9-30 ,.... Serv.nt; Illinois
rtoom ; 1Oc; 7 It t
MlY t·! 'nit HHrt It • lenlly HUftt·
.,; IIllMIs Room; 8Oc ; 7 &r 9
May 4-& Tthca It.... ; Illinois Room ;

7" •

lOe; 7 " 1:30

May "'7 HI WIlt Mud DI.; IllinoIS
Room ; SOc ; 7 It •
MIY f.t 011 Whet • ltvely War; min·
ols ltoom: IDe ; 7 & ' :30
Mly 11·14- T.","" ...... Sh,..w; Ulin·
olsRoom ; 'I ; 7&9
MlY 15-18 MentiS... ; Illinois Room :
8Oc; 7 " •
Dt_tt_
A~" '·14: Allce's Reslaurant & Yel·
low Submarine, Iowa
A,nt U.M., 5: Gimme Shelter, Iowa

8 pm.

April 25: Center for New Music; Ball·

room, IMU; 8 pm.
April 19: Frederick R. Matson speak·
Ing on .. Painted Pottery People of the
FerUle Crescent"; 100 Phllllps Hall ; 8
pm.; $3.00
April 2': Landon Bach Society, IMU
Lounge ; 8 pm ; $3.00
April ".3G, May 1·2 Dance Theatre
Presentatlon "Vlvachi! "; University
Theatre ; 8 pm.

DEMANDS OF SPRING OFFENSIVE:
I J EIMI tne w.r
2J Sixty·live hundred y•• rly incema for
f.mlly of lour
3) FrM .11 politicil prllonen
DEFEND THE RIGHT TO liVE:
APRIL II: On Aprll 10, IS the long
marches move clo er to theIr targets,
women will a emble at various govern·
ment building to move througb the
treets of Washington towards the Pen·
tagon. Women, demanding the right to
live, will gather on the steps of the
world 's largest manufacturer of death to
expr
their unity in defense of Ufe In
Vietnam and life in America.
APRIL 1'·23: All the evidence gather.
ed at the Winler Soldier Inve tlgalions
(there have been three of them) will be
presented to Congress at a five-day ''In·
curslon" of thousands of velerans In
Washington, D.C. The five days of anti·
war protest will begin wltb a marcb
from Arllngtlon National Cemetery to
Capitol Hill. The marcbers wl1l wear
their jungle fatigues and carry plastic
M·16 rifles. They will also wear their
DD-2I4's (discharge papers) because
they are often referred to in the straight
press as " alleged veterans." The veter·
ans will stage mock "'search Ind des·
troy" operations around the city, and
conduct guerrilla theater "terror Investl·
gations" of Vietnamese prisoners. Those
who have decorations will wear them
and return their medals in a symbolic
ceremony on Capitol Hill.
The veterans can be contacted al:
Vi.tnem v.tt AII.lnll tn. W.r
% Dick Phillipt
Giblin Driv.
low. City

7"

351 ·7251

Tu.ld.y, April 6: The N.w Univtrsity
Conferenct wilt f••flet ill ,,-, .. the
Civic C.nt.r In IUpport If • pr.JIOHC/
city ordln.nc. d.fining di ..rd.rly con·
duct. NUC
,rdinlnct II d••lgn.
ed 10 furtMr the c.vs. If "" rtvolution,

'MI. ""

April 21,22: "Iu",'", City Th••trt,"
I gu.rrlll. ""etr. trtupt frem Ann
Arbor will be In feWII, on the strtlts,
.nd dol", work,heps III th.ltr.. Mor.
Inform.tion I.ter.

* * *

April 22 ITltvl'lllay I: Ilk. Deyl L.I".
yeur c.n at helM; rklt Illeycl.. & wllk.

* * *

April 24: L.ur. Nyr, C.ncertj FI.Id.
,"",II, • ".m.; t2.51, ", $3.51.

* * *

Mey 1: MUllc D.y, USA. W. don't
know whit this I. 'Hut but yeu CI~t
In touch with ,,"pl. I'ffin. It teglrher
at P.O. Ie" '''.
M,y: Al'IUrMf Mether'I D.y th.... will
be • Tltltv" Market. Datt not Itt yet,

.

, TtI~

Byran Burford Circus of Artistic Won·
ders ; Museum of Art.
A,...II .... , 14-17: "Who Needs Enemles?", Victor Power ; Studio Theatre;
8 pm .
A,...iI IS·I7, .·24: "Arms lind the
Man ", G. B. ShIW; Unlversity Theatre ;

The Spring Offensive, nationwide

Peopl.'s lobby: April 24·30: In WashIngton, D. C. and San Francisco, the anti·
war movement will rally its people to
demand of this government an Immedi·
ate and lotal withdrawal of all U.S.
troop from lndochina, the establishment
of 8 guaranteed annual income of $6,500
a year for all American families , and the
immediate release of all poliUcal prid·
ers.
The rally on April 24 will call for a
people's lobby. People will be asked to
stay in Washington to take their demands
and the People's Peace Treaty literally
and physically into every department,
committee, and agency of this govern·

Editor', nott: Mlrgam Burnham ,.
on. of the IlIwy.rs d.f.nd/At An,.,.
D.vil. She rlc.ntly IIlv. the followi",
Int.?vl.w to The Old Mol., In under·
ground IMWSplIper in 80.ton. We will r.·
I.y mort inform.tion ., w. r.celv. It.
Mol.: What are the charges againsl
Angela ?
Margaret: Sbe is charged with kid·
napping, murder, and four separate
counts of conspiracy : conspiracy to
kidnap, conspiracy to murder, conspir·
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The City Council will begin deHberati.ons tonig~t 011 I prpposed city ordln.
JIlce defining dlsorderly conduct within the city of lowl City. If enacted, this
Drdinanoe, 8S written, will hive what .is popularly called a "chilling effect" on
two basic freedoms guaran~ by th@ BUI of Righta, freedom of speech and
freedom of assembly. Because the language of the ordinance Is so vague, virtua.ll every act of peech or IS embly coulcffall witliin ita provisions. And It
ls little comfort that ections of the ordinance Ire very likely unconstitutional
- City Attome. Jay Hanohan kOow, that it takes more money than most stu·
dents have to figbt a C'cI5e through the courts.
And no one hould ~ fooled b the one sop thrown the people in Section
2.2 which peclfies that "nothing herein contained will apply to Iny person, who
picket or demonstrate advDalting any cause whatsoever . . . as long as said
per on or persons do not committ (!ic) other lets or conduct prohibited by this
~inance."

For the langulge of the ordinance could be interpreted in ruch • way as to

We any act of speech or assembly iDegal. For example, Moffensive" or "iruult·
Ing" or "indecent or obscene language, eondud or behavior" are prohibited.
But the ordinanoe does not contain any definitions of thOle lerms. What is Mof·
fensive~ to Ben Summerwill or Patrick McCamey may wen be free speech lit
~other.

The ordinance prohibits per!0ftS from .cting In rud! a IftIJ!nM' II to "annoy,
disturb, interEere \vith ... or be offeDJive to others." What is "annoying" or Aof·
fend e" to Ben SummervlU or Patrick McCamey might well be freedom of
tembl to another.
That this ordinance was written for the convenience of the police and university administrators is clear from a reading 01 Section 2.11 which prohibits
persons from using "Iny profane, Indecent or abwive Iinguage towards a peace
~fficer or a member of tbe governing body of any govemmenta.l agency." Once
19ain, profane, indecent and abusi e are not defined. And the ordinance says
nothing about prohibiting pMoe officers or members of govmling bodies of
~ovemmental agencies from using suell language toward ltudents.
Those who oppose thiJ ordinance have two choiees: they can go to the City
Council on hands Ind knees and be, them for mercy or they C8JI join the New
University Conkrence Tuesday 8\lening in front of the Civic Center as they
leaflet in $Upport of the ordinance on th@ grounds that its enactment will fur·
ther the revolution. You have Dothinl to lost if this ordinanoe is passed but a
little man of your freedom.
.
- LfofItJ Durham
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C.LIBRATION 011 It.AC.: Me,d.,
- Mey I I As tbe pressure of our lobby
builds throughllut tbe last week of April,
the long marches will be arrlvlng and
gatherIng on B farm outside of Washing·
ton. This " peace city" will be open \0
people (or workshops on non·violent
tactics for the month of May. We want It
to be known thlt when we enter the city,
It will not be to dIsrupt the community
or to close down Wasblngton or to en·
gage In any acts oC violence. It will be to
stop the war machlnery. SImilar assem·
biles in Paris, London, Tokyo, Peking,
and around the world will sbow massive
International support for the people II
VIetnam . Maydly Is a planetwide dJstre s signa I for every concerned person
to get in touch With the life Ind death
struggle facing Vietnam. Mayday is a
pledge of tens of millIons of human
beings to a worldwide struggle to stop
the war.
STOP THE WAR OR WI STOP THI
GOVERNMENT:: Mey 3: On Monday
morning, as the sun rises over the Potomle, we wl\l be up preparing to march
from "Peace City" Into Washington . We
join with the Southern Christian Leader·
ship Conference, Clergy .nd Laymen
Concerned, Women 's StrIke for Peace,
Fellowship of Reconciliation, National
Welfare Rights Organization, American
Friends Service Committee, New Uni·
versity ConJerence, Vietnlm Veterans
Against the War and mlny other organizations which take the position that the
broadest possible coalition ot forces for
peace and 8QCial justice In America must
now commit themselves to force without
violence, to a campaign of massive civil
disobedlence In Washington and other
communities.

rive major targets have been cbosen
for concentrated aeliolls on Ihe morning
of May 3; the Penl agon, the CIA, the
Ju !Ice Depart .. Ih Dept. of Health. Ed·
ucation and Welfare and the White
House. At noon. we will urround the
Capitol with people who are determined
thai Congress accept the mandate of
Amerlcan and world public opinion.
That Congre strike down this war with
legislation cutting the funds of Ille death
machine and ordering the withdrawal of
troops, the establishment 01 a $6,500 an·
nutll income for a family of four and the
release of III political prisoners.
On May 4 and throughoul the week, we
will engage in militant actions at the
entrances of tho e government institu·
tions that cannot be aHowed to continue
their murderous activities.
NO BUSINESS AS USUAL: MAY 5:
NationWide strikes on campuses and high
schools. demonstrations In cities, civil
dJ obedience at government buildings,
OJ actions.
BEYOND MAYDAY: We hope to set off
the chaIn of events that will end Ihe war.
11 can be done if enough people respond
10 the appeal of the Vietnamese people
for help ; If we can only understand that
Nixon Is right when he says that what
we do or fall to do right now will shape
world history. After the first week of
May we will take the peace treaty into
every community in the country urging
Americans to continue efforts to imple·
ment that treaty, to stop sending their
taxes to the government's war chests,
organizing cities, towns and institutions
to witbdraw themselves from tbe war,
turning lhe tremendous public opinion
against the war into the power to stop It.
After Washington, thousands of us will
march up the East Coast to New Haven
as the lawyers begin their summation to
the jury in the leial of Bobby and Erlcka.
After Washington, we will build massive
support for the mili tant actions of anti·
war GIs on Armed Forces Day, May 18.
We make this pledge that whatever the
cost to ourselves, the energy of May, the
power of May wlll not stop. We will
build stronger committments for more
and more people to make the government
of the United States understand that It
can have no peace until it is out of Viet·
118m. Vietnam Livesl
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An interview with Angela's lawyer

'Dally Iowan
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men!. This will be the largest lobby ever
to converge on Washlngton, backed by a
public mandate tlult is staggering ; 73
per cent of the American people want
out of Vietnam, only 34 per cenl support
Nixon's handUng of the war. The in Len·
lion of the lobby is to open III parts 01
the government to the people, IncludinR
tbe Pentagon, the CIA, !be National sec·
unity Council, and Joint Chiefs oC Slafi.
Government workers wUl be asked to
19n the peace treaty and to help this
country begin the Implementation of that
treaty by striking against Nixon's war
Admlnlstrltlon.

Pc

Family Planning Service .
.. .. ....
356.2539
Clergy Consultation for Problem Pregnancips
3;)8.;3391
Free ;\Iedical Clinic . (no phone yet ) 7-11 Fridays, River City, 2nd Floor
Hawkeye Area Draft Information Center
. . . . .. . ... 337.9327
(311 N. Linn, Sunday and Monday 1:30-3:30 p.m .,
Monday and Wednesday 7:(j().9:00 p.m.)
Lpgal Aid
..... . ........................................... 351-6570
Daycare Centers .. . ... . .. .. ............ . .......... ....... . .... 351-9760
Crisis Center .... .. . ... . • ,..........
. ....... . .. 351-0141
Volunteer Bureau .......... ...............
. ....... 353-4718
Student Senate
Protective Association for Tenants (PAT )
353-3013
(weekly meetings, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Wesley House )
Questions about university and legal aid for
campus violations ...... . ................... , ........... 353-M67
Daily Iowan ... . ... .... ......................... . .... .. .. 353-6210
Student lnfonnation ......................................... 353-4656

acy to effect the release of the Soledtld

Brothers, and conspiracy to tlld In the es·
cape tlttempt of San Quentin inmates. In
California , all of these charges carry a
sentence or either life Imprisonment
without parole or death.
Mole: What's the basis of the charges
against Angela? Is it that a gun purchased was used in the escape attempt?
M.rg....t: No, Angela is being chlrf'
ed under California's "accessory" sta·
tute , which says that if you're an acces·
sory before or after the crime, you are
liable to the same sentence as the person directly Illvolved. This law has been
used In other prosecutions, but the application of it to a case like Angela 's
is almost unprecedented because the
evidence is so weak. It is in attempting
to ,rove the conspiracy cbarges that the
prosecution will really be attempting to
try Angela for her revolutionary beliefs
and activities .
Mol.: How is Angela? Whal are the
conditions like in jail?
M.rgartt: Angela Is in good spirits,
despite the fact that sbe is in virtual iso·
latlon because oC a reguilltlon 'whlch for·
bids accused felonists from mixing with
accused mlsdemean8n~. There are no
exercise facilities for women, ~nd she
has not lieen outside since December
22. Sbe Is not allowed any access to
media people and can see only four vis·
itors a week.
Mole: What kind of support is Angela
getting?
Merg.,..t: Support for Angela cuts
across many lines. InternationAl support has been strong, particularly from
German stUdents, who perhaps Identify
with ber beclluse of her studies there.
Black people In this country have reo
sponded very strongly to Angela's im·
prisonment. I think this is a reaction to
the growing repression that has been
coming down on all black revolutionar·
ies. The black community Is not angry
just because of who Angela is, but be·
ClUse, at this time in history, they are
fed up with whit Is happening to an
black people.
On the other hand, support from the
whIte left has IIOt been as strong or as
united as It mIght be. Perhaps doubts
on the \eft about the communist party
hive held lOme people blck, which Is
unfortunate.
There allO hi. not been much sup.
port from the women's movement as a
whole, which does not seem to see All·
gela's Impriscnunent as a "women's Issue."
Me,,: Whit are the kinds of things
tbe white left could be doing about An·
gela's trial?
Me",aml On nne level. the most im·
medllte need III for Information to let
out about the trial, Ind lbout the lpee·
ific legal and political moves that All·
gela I. makin, now. It will be hlrder
for the judae to refilM to diml .. the In.
dictment., or, If he doee, to reNal It
grlnt bill, If peopl. are a"are of "h.t
i. happellilll alld are watchilll "hit III

does . This kind of Information, as "eil

as 1\ more general understanding rI
what Angela's trial is all about, Is wid"
spread in black communities. The whit.
left could playa big role in getting thl
same kind of information out on campuses and in the white community.
Mole: What 's the best way?
M.rg.ret: As a first step, people should
contact their local Committee to Free
Angela, to find out what Is happening
and hopefully, in order to help or to
work with them.
Mol.: Are there other fhings the white
movement could be doing that would
help Angela?
'
M.rgaret: I guess that the most im·
portant thing really is to regenerate the
supporl for Bobby and Ericka lhal was
last spring, and also build support for
Ruchell Magee. This support is not only
crucial for Bobby and Ericka, and Ru·
chell but also for Angela as well as all
other political prisoners. Thcre has been
a lot of talk about Angela 's trial huM·
ing Bobby and Ericka by distracting at·
tention from their trial. This CRn only
happen if lhe movement lets It; and If It
does happen, the only one to benefit will
be the governm ent. Angela has repeat·
edly said that she can not hope to be
free, regardless o[ what happens in her
trial, unless Bobby and Ericka are free .
As long as the governmenl can Imprison
and persecute Ihe Panthers, no other
revolutionary will be safe. Working to '
free Bobby and Ericka is working to
free Ruchell and Angela, and all other
political prisoners and revolutionaries
now being beld by the government.
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CHUADANGA, East Plkistan 1stretches of East Pakistan terri· until they defeat tbe Pakistan
! _ Sheik Mujlbur Rahman'. tory alonl the border with army.
Independence forces held onto India Monday, vowing to fight Eleven days after !be civD
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STUDY SOUNDS

By NORMAN LYlENGA
Dally Iowan Reporttr
Responding to a letter from
the Associated Residence Halls
(ARHl , Jowa Ctty t"It...
V"l Mana·
gel' Frank Smiley said Mondav
that althoullh the city Is con·
c~rnP(\ with pedestrian problems that ARH has cited. it
hM bl>en unable to come UII
with any 2"ood ideas that would
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pede~trian warning signs at
Zone, Will be open each Friday used to a greater extent by Radio Pakistan continued to
' others.
from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.
townspeople and students.
say that the army Is in fUn con.
I S",Uev told the city council I
ANTI·WAR vm
The prospect has led Eugene lrol of the situation in East Pa.
at its informal afternoon work·
Veterans Against the War will Chubb, the. city parks .and reo !tistan "and is effectively deal.
op.·lnn Ihat the city staff had
meet at .1:30 ,P.':!. Wednesday ~reatlon dl.rector, to Issue a ing with the armed infiltrators
taken the ARH proposals un. ,
In the Union Michigan Room.
list of remlDders for those In· and miscreants who are now
der consideration, but that the
MEDITATION
tending to use the parks.
1isolated."
solutions proposed by ARH did
Th.e . Studen~ In~rnational Chu~b noted the following Maj. Mohammed Abu Osman.
no~ imp\'IWe the situation.
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proposed Johnson County Com, from
chairwoman Marian Sheafor, The geologists role In gar·
mission on Environmental Qual·
353-46~HYSICS LECTURE
bage disposal will be the topiC
~
ity.
.
fur discussion at the next meetThe commission, originally
C~T\stofer Cronstrom of t~e Iin~ of Citizens for Environ·
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In~tJtute for Advanced Study In mental Action at 7:30 tonl""t
H
b
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ory power only.
(National Association of Underwater Instructora)
Physics Research Center.
OrvIlI~ VanEck , assistant state WASHiNGTON !A'I _ The I The blll may face strong oJr where in the world. U.S. The University of Iowa and
and N.A.S.D.S. Certification
HUNGER HIKE
g~lol!lst In the Iowa State Gee- Senate approved Monday legis. ' position in the House.
firms simply lose the right Coralvl\le are to h~ve .one memo
(National Association of Skin Diving Stores)
The Hunger Hike Steering lOgical Survey. VanEck lire· lation designed to increase U.S. Sen. Walter F. Mondale (I). to bid on the business, he ber each, Iowa ~Ity IS to have
. I
Committee will meet at 7 tonight sented geological and hydrologi' trade with East Europe.
Minn.) chief s nsor of the contended.
three repres.entatlves and JohnIn the Union Kirkwood Room cal criteria for landnn opera· The bill which assed 66 to 1
po
.
son County IS to have two. The
New Course Starts April 8
All committee heads and offic~ tions to an Jowa Code hearing Included a pr!ision which East·West trade rider, told his bThf td~r WOUI~ . rem~~e th~ eighth member is to be an at·
- Will end before commencement workers are asked to attend.
in Oe~ Moines In MlIrch.
would expand the authority of . colleagues the present restric· ~ SDk uf~ a~ ollf .xpo~. mpor L large member representlng all
Wh'ere: The Sea Locker at the Carousel
BAHA'I CLUB
DEGREE CANDIDATES
the Export.Import Bank
1 tion on such exchanges does not
at" ta~cl~g orE U.. expor olher cities in Johnson Counly .
Inn Molel in Coralville
The Baha'i Club will discuss Students who are candidates Under lhe section A.:nerican deny any products to the SOCial sa ~sibl~ as :r~ ~r?pel ,a The £inaJ agreement selting
the Baha'i Peace Program at 8 for degrees at the May 28 com· businessmen could s'eek the fa ist nations
i~o H Ion w IC I ongIna e In liP the environmental commi~·
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00
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.
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New members will be welcome. may also place orders by Apr. A lawsuit asking over $1 mil· The SUit asks $884,000 for , At approximately 9:30 the 'are of its inhallitants. prevent· ;::
.• • t:HRISTlANS
10. Currently enrolled students lion in damages has been flied Heln, who is alleged to have suf· 1same night John Michael Pogo iniury to human health, plant
ClirlittBllS :t.ffirming Life will may ~harge. the. ~ rental f~ in Johnson County District fered "permanent and total dis. ' genpohl. 22, Iowa City, w.as and animal li!e and propert~,
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nor's Day on May 1.
W.A. Cox, dean of admissions against five firms - two of architectural firm and Unlver. as~ault and battery, pos esslOn sources of the Johnson County
HOSPITAL SYSTEMS
and records, said that ~ reo them local - and Is In behalf of 8al Climate Cont;ol, Inc., both of marijuana, and intoxication. Mea."
Mathew Norman 01 the Uni. fund of the rental .fee WIll be Robert L. Hein and his wife, of Iowa Ci~y; McGraw·Edison - -- -!
versity of Iowa Hospital will made to any candidate for a Letha.
Co., a Delaware based firm;
speak on "Iowa University Hos. degree In May who mlght~. Hein, a fireman, was Injured Iowa·llllnois Gas and Electric
plta!'s Information Systems" at : come ineligible f~r gr~duatlon in the blast . which occurred Co. of Davenport; and Emmet
THURS. - 'RI. - SAT.
a Computer Science Colloquim ' subsequent to plaCing hiS order. during construction work at J. Keough Electric, Inc., of
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at 4 this afternoon in 311 Mac·
Mercy Hospital on April 7,1969. Cedar Rapids.
Lean Hall.
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'ubllllltd by Student 'ublici'
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WOMEN VOTERS
01.1 353-4101 If you do not receIve
The rowa City LeagUe of Wo- your piper by 7:30 a.m. Every e(·
fort wlll be mlde to correcl the er·
men Voters will hold a unit on ror with the nexl Issue .. ClrculaUon
hOUri Ire 8:30 10 11 I.m.
"Election Laws and Procedur· olllce
MondlY Ihroulh FrtdlY.
351·8229
es" at 9 this morning at TrIn- Tru.I.... Boord of Student Pub24·HOUR PHONI
ity Episcopal Church. Childcare IIcltian., Inc.: Clrol Ehrllch. G;
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0W. ForeU, School. at Re·
will speak to United Republi· G.or..
U,lon; and David Sehoenblum, De·
cans at 7 tonight In the Union portmerlt of HllIory.
10 A.M. TO _..... ).,..,~.,~
==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I
Indiana Room.
CLOSING
TRAP AND SKEIT
The University Trap and
Skeet Club will meet at 7 p.m.
Wednesday in the Union Kirk·
wood Room. All interested -per·
SOns are invited to attend.
II

IE *· on* m* nt
nVIr
e

I

om mission
Gets C·tty OK

M he

·SCUBA LESSONS

Senate Moves to In"rease.
USE as'E uropean Tra d.e

I

The Sea Locker
Dive Shop

I
I

'1

d

35

$7 Million Suit Filed in Iowa City

I

h.'

1I

T e Da. y Iowan

CLEAN AND BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
OR PLACE OF BUSINESS

We're
Particular

I

I

"NuH said"

CALL THE CAPTAIN
TODAY

DRINKING PROBLIM'
LET'S RAP AT

"THE COFFEE CLUB"
707 MILROSI AVI,
DAILY - 11 A.M.· 7 P.M.
"BIII," your heat: 331-2117

OPEN AA MEITINGS
FRIDAYS - 1 P.M.

THE EASTER BUNNY ALIVE AND
WELL AND SE~LING EASTER
PUMPS AND STRAPS FOR $1090
AND $11 90 ~T SEIFERTS SHOE
SALON IN BE~UTIFUL
DOWNTOWN IOWA GITY

SHUGART

Catalina Martin jeans
in super solids and stripes

C lJoa

$9 and $10

RHOTOS

MIke I fUf-bru" for Ihen. 11nlYtun )t'ln~ No·lron

blend~of ~~t\ltr Ind (Ollon. Cirtluly "~Oftd,
"'I)' (ut with t},red It,slnd iluh pockets. for thl
..ywha rully knows where it's ttl Choose from
SOIi_Of'ltripa, In Ihe .ltillte~1 co\on everl 32(0)1
w.aL In ItsuLu lenllhl.

MAlL SHOPPING CENTER

IVERYONI WILCOMI

-

. -~,

..... 4-THI DAILY IOWAN-I.... eIty. 1..-,.... . . . . . 1m

Iowa Tennis Team Blanks Miami Loses
Drake in Home Opener, 9-0 Theisman to

Nats Clip 0akland Liel
On Six-hitter, 8-0
In t

Iy TIM SIMMONS
I&-2; Bruce agel (( 1 beat Ron
1011'8 po led II third . hutout Lel5erowitz, &-2. ~ ;
te\'e
11 the pring by blanking Drake Houghton II t beat Charley
~ in the Hawkeye ' home open- Bloom.!, 6-1. 6-3 ; Lee Wrigbt (1 ) TORO TO IA'I _ Joe Theisr here Monday .llerllOOll.
beat Dive Snyder, s.4, 6-1.
The Hawke e are now ~2 DOUBLES
man stunned tIM Toronto ArgolIld open their Big to season at
nauls by igninl. two-year eo.
Wuconsm Friday and It North- E. r.Sandvli l1J beat Hmes- tract with the Canldlln Foot.
e. (ern Saturday. Drake is 1-4. Baum. ~, ~ : all.el-Kubat (() ball Lea~ leam I fter It ~ ..
beat Todd-Lelserowltz, &-0, &-1 ; all but elVen up hope 01 Iindm,
Fr~ hman ,BMlce a~el beat Houghton-Grl wold II) beat Ihe NoIre Dame star quart..
~hp BulldOg.s Ron ~lSerowitz Bloome-Snyder 6-1 , &-3.
back.
il-2. ~ to Improve hiS Ingles
" We were urprlsed and demark 10 &-1 - the best fln the
r
ht d " J h B
tt h '
I '
d Th
t h
_ Signup hnins Today
Ig e.
0 n
a e . c al.ro\\a squa .
e rna c urn
man of the Argos' board Slid
mary:
For Golf, Tennis Lessons after unday 's igning. The
' I :GLES
The Unlver Itl' 01 Iowa Divis- agreement w. announced MonJun E er tIl beat tew ion of Recreational Services i day. 0 terms were disclosed.
Baum. 6-2. ~-O ; Rod KuLat f ~ ) offering pring instruction in
beat Mike HIRe . 6-2. 6-2 : Craig tennis and golf for men and
S_a;;;nd;;;v;;;ig;;;t;;;lt.be;;;a..
t Sc;;;;,,;Otl;,,;T;;;od;;;d;;;
, ; ;6-1;'~ 1 women college age and older.
••
IIRegistration will be held today I
I
I I through Friday in the RecreaPEGASUS,
ti~nal Services Offic~. R~m II~ ,
Field Hou e. Regt [ration IS
Present. tM
' limited 10 member of the Unifirst of • seri..
ver, ity Community during the
of _-man .Mws
fir [ day of regi.stralion . .Town 's
J h A
people may register April 6-9 If I
o n very
openings still remain in the LOS ANGELE IA'I _ The Los
Ma. 1 pre err.ft selectl... Audln C.rr. cent.r• • n AII·AmerICin gu.rd from Not,.. Dam., sign.
40
classes.
I Angeles Lakers wlll have the
The registration fee for golC home court advantage when "' Mtnd.y with the CI.v.land Cnall.n of the N.I.A. Det.lls of 'h. contract _,.. not dl.·
Photographs
is $8 for eight one hour Ie ons. they ballie the Chicago Bulls in cittM. On C.rr'l ritht I. Cavali.r Co.ch Bill Fitch .l1li .t hi. left I. t•• m .wner Nick MiI.tl.
- AP WI,..photo
Classes will meet twice a week Ihe seventh and final game 01 •
April 6th - May 4th for four weeks starting April 12 best of seven ~eries ill which - - - - - - - - -The
through May 7.
the home court has been the
The registration [ee for group ' deciding factor.

C.F.L. Team

I

Iy THE ASSOCIATED ~I'tISS
Dick Bosman pitched a six-hit shutout as the Washington
Senators crushed Oakland 8-0 Monday and won the ceremonial
American League baseball opener for the Mrst lime since 1962.
Six walks, a pair of crucial errors, and a hit baUer helped
the Senators to all their runs in the first five innings. They score<'
twice again in the fourth on just one hit, a bunt single.
Fr.nk H.want .l1li Mlk. Epstein ..ch drev. In two Stn·
.t.,·. run. whil. H.w.rd MVM losman', Ihutou' with •
I.. pi", cetch .t .... left fi.1d fenc. thaI robbed FIUpe A....
.f • Mmer In .... third Inni...
Alou doubled in the eighth and went to third on a wild pilch,
but Bosman struck out Reggie Jackson to keep the A's in check
The ace right-hander, who led the American League in earned
run average two years ago, struck out two and walked two.
Felix Millan opened the eighth Inning with a triple and scored
the tie-breaking run on Woody Woodward's throwing error a the
Atlanta Braves tripped the Cincinnati Reds 7-4 Monday in the
1971 National League baseball opener.
A chilled Riverfront Stadium crowd of 51 ,702 saw the Braves
capitalize on six errors, including three by third baseman Woodward.
The Reds battled back from a 4-6 deficit to tie the game in
the ixth with the help of Tony Perez' tWlrrun homer. But their
defense failed in the eighth when Millan tripled to deep lell ofl
reliever Wayne Granger and scored as Woodward threw the ball
away after fielding Clete Boyer's boUncer.
Ninth-inning singles by Orlando Cepeda and Boyer delivered I
pair of insurance runs for the Braves.
Cecil , Upshaw, who relieved knuckleballer Phil Niekro In the
sixth and blanked the Reds over the final three innings, picked ur
the vic lory .

.

Bulls Lakers
In Cruc·lal
(I ash Tonl9· ht

INC. I

Carr Sians With Cavaliers--

II

P~~a:.~sW~!ngt=Y
~~~~i~e~e~~:sci~a:;e~O~:~~b:w~~:lle~ei~in~~~~
::t~~
::~e~~
331.'' '
I

a wee~ for either Monday and home, and waiting in the wings
Wedne day or Tuesday and are the Milwaukee Bucks who
~~~~~~~~~~.:.Th
.::ur day clas es.
downed Sill Franclseo 1-1.
law. City _ Thin! IIIMr

~

1
5ee
kS 7th WIn
· at Dra ke T0 doyOWO

Ha'wks Return from'.West:W·1 nners
I

I, JOHN I'tICHARDS
Much of Bank.' _fid.ne. Blazln, who hit .382 in 11 games
A._. Sperll Editor
II I result .f the bitting and has two home runs and 11
10wI's basebali team return- I .v.r.ges the Hlwk, bntUght runs-batted-ln.
ed from Arizona with a &-5 re- back from ,h.ir l1·game trip
"BI.lin I, going to be III'
eord ud more eonfidence than with som. pr.tty ..... cem· ....m.ly feu,h t. ,.t
as
when they left. Drake will get · petition. At prtSlflf IIVetl Ie", .. h. k"p' hi. confl·
to let bow good the Hawkeyes j fr.nt lin. pl.y.n .... hlttl", dane.... Blnks .xplained.
are when they host them for a .300 or batter.
·'H. h. . . IIln.g.,", hl"in,
doublehelder In Dee Moilles to- Second baseman Jim Cor Is I "reek .ft.r ,olng hltltls the
day.
the leading Iowa etichr with a fir.. twt pm.. : But h. Isn"
"We played much like I .385 a\erage in nine games. He
thou&ht we would ," Iowa coach also leads the team III total
Duane Banks said of Ihe west- ba~e with 24 - Inc Iud I n g
ern trip Monday. " I wasn't three triples. Cox ted 10\\8 in
relilly surprised by anything or hitting last year with I .360
. Inyone nor disappointed eith- average.
er. I still believe we are going But the man who brought
to have a good year and so do l h p biggest comment from
the players."
Ba nks was rightfielder Dave

ou'

**
*

HI,hw.y' W....
C'r.lvili.

.'IJI

W.'re located on the Coralville Bus Line
W. honor most cr.dit cards
Mak. Your R••• rvations .arly .
Call 351-4.04
Anytim.1

THE BOSE 501
DIRECT / REFLECTING ™
SPEAKER SYSTEM

ITA-PREST.

LEVI'S·

HOPSTER
FLARES

I

Up-to-the-minut,

Ityling with the

DISION GOALS:

new flare leg-

III •• Ignlnl the SOl • lit twa ..al.:
A Ta ".v.lo~ a ,pe.kar .... t _I..
.utllbly IUt,.n.rm .u ,,..k.rt
cos'ing Je.. th... the IOSI "1.
I T. da.i,n thl. ,pe.k,r Ie sell ftr

In a rich

Defen ~ i vely , the Hawks alsG
were very adequate. Jowa committed oniy 18 errors in the 11
game compared to Ihpir oplOnen s 30. l-)wa has spun eight
~nub J e plays thus far.
Banks said he wnuld s I art
Tschopp and TekHnski today
against the Bulldogs. The rest
of the lineup will be the usual
9;Uys althouilh he still plalls to
let everyone play.

That Ii,,~up "fill
~und·
berg .nd W.n.l, ,,,lIttl"ll
time behind the "I.,.. Hurn
at fir.t, Cox .t .econe! .nd
Larry Sehutzlul .1 third.
JIM COX
DAVE ILAZIN
( Smith will b. _I .hort. Tht
Hal .3.5 Aver.ge
t.llecttd 2 H.m.run.
ouHi.ld will have Blezin In
•
ri,lIt. J.ff Jlgin In ctnt.r anti
til. .nly hItter Wt hav.. Banks said, "but they were a I Mim. er Keoppl. In I.ft.
W.',.. gelng .. b•• good of· llittle tired and we were facing
"n.lv. team."
some prelly g(lOd hitters. ['m " ['m sorry thilt I don't know
The other Hawks above .300 I not making any excuses, be- th~t much about Drake, but we
are calcher Jim Sundberg at c~use the pitc~ers we~en't sat- thmk ,~e have the. te~~ to be~t
.33.'l, shortstop Ray Smllh at isCiell either , but Arizona was them, Ilanka said. The atll·
.310, first baseman Tom Hurn better than we expectell and Ilude was !r~mendous In Arizoat .S06 and reserve outfielder Wyoming had
best team in ~a a~d I thlOk .our confjdenc,~
Gary Keopple at .38l. Keopple 13 years! '
IS gomg to contlOue growing.
has batted only 21 times but Relievers Lynn Rowa!, Fer- I
has eight hils. and five rbi's.
nando Arrango and J err y
:~~~i~~~ ~:.~~:
Leftfielder Fred Mlms Is hlt- Bruches probably gave the best New York Blhnsen !IHll .i 110.·
ting an even .300 with two hom- performances In Arizona. Ro- 10~le~~~n~I7~::,an (11-3) It Detroli
Lollch 114-18)
Mil waukee Pattin (14-121 Minnesota Perry (24·121
Kan ... Cily DrRgo fll.15) II C./I·
rOJ'nla Wrlrht (22· 12)

its

I

ATTENTION STUDENTS

Itlection of

$13'.

DESCIU"T10N:

"Shop For Shot ~.palrs As lou
Do For Oth.r II.m,"

_,..y

speak....

Shoe Repairs
fabrics-

ful","_ that I. characterl.tlc ef • live

perftrmanct. S...... C8ft new lit ....
j.ytcl fr.m .Imas' .ny JllSltitft '"
YlUr r..m. Na 'IIKI.I ...,Int ar·
r.""monh .,.. requlrtclll .... "irect
rllliltl", 'PHk.rt.

$124.80

r..r wall such that ....... C8II ......
m • ww. r.... If .........
whllt .voidi", the ,...., ...... tfhII
of ctIIftftfi....I ..I..... r",lat"".,...

,.y", ....

trI.

C III.t pe_r r",latiN r.................
vlfltion.1 flat fnqueftcy ,......... III
..I,. this permits the III .. ,.."..
tluce c:risp IlIItrutnlllt.1
w....
tYI tilt ahriJ.........ftett ..........
ill tllrtet , .............k.....

aft_

'HI 'IRFOIMANCE OF THI 501:
Yt4I be 11M iudtt. If we have succtttIM hi evr ..... tNl •• the reault wHl .......,...
.. ,.., whon ytU A·I .... 111 with ..., .,...,. Nil"" ........ th....... "I.

WOODBURN
0,,"

SOUND
SERVICE

M.... & Thurs. Til t p."'.
Aeros. ,..... ,he Cell... It. '.rkl". let

218 E. COLLEGE

HALF SOLES .nd HEELS
(c., ,.w .r L••th.rl .... . ................ ....

all of them

FlATU. IS OF THI 501:
A The use .f the w.11 ef rtUr room Ie ,..fleet soullll .s .....t... w.1I reflects the IIIIIIII
of IIIItrum.nh in • II.,. pemrm.nct. Thi•• JimilWl'" the untlnlr.ltle ,.int ..".
tHect of cenvlflt.... 1 ,ptalctrl.
I Rllliating • cemblnatltn of direct and
reflecttcl sound .. provida !oc.IIE.'iOft
of soullll while mllntalnl...... ,pati.1

I

331.7547

~ Sta-prest"
t

Ofcour...

t

FULL SOLES .nd HEELS
(Cat Pew or Ltlth." .. ... ... ...... .. ..... . ...

N.H kl.. all4 H"I .. . . .. ....... . . ..

l ..... m• k••

AU done with A-I materials
and work Is &uaranteed.

Ita-Prest.

I

~-

$5 50
•

$7 50
•

Western 800t Repairs
Full Sol•• Ind H"I .. ....... ...... .. $8.00

Nobody but'

t

MIN'S HIILI

Only ganlts och.dul.d.
National LUlU.
P hllade)phla Shor t f9. IS) .t PUt.
bu rgh ElIl. (1 3·10)
Mont real Morton (I~.IJ) at Ne ..
York Seaver 118-121
SL Lou I.. G I ~so" (2HI .t Chlco,6
Jenkins !22· l61
San Francisco Ma rlchal jl2·10)
San 01.,0 Phoebu s 15·5)
Los Ang el.. Osleen (l S·14) It
Hou alo" WII , on (ll·S)

,t

colors and

1M lOS! 501 I•• fI..,. ,tandl",
.,..k.r th.t may be pl.cH ... in.' •
w.1I .r up te _ .... III fnnt of a
w.lI. Each SOl .neltsur. _'al", _
10·lnch .ptlk.,. .114 twt l't. Inch
,pe.ken. 1M 10·lnch ..... k., feal
terw.nI. II WI .... the lew frequtfttJ
r.... _l1li ha, • '1IK1.Uy .1lf.ndatI
Irtt!lItIIcy ,..spaIIA Ie aupply • SIII.II
."""nt of direct
at hither h.,enel•• te lNIletlCI .... ,..fltc:tetl .n·
....y .f the smiller .,..k..... The twt
,YI lneh
!"'vida primlrily
reflecttcl I8UIMI .t high frtqvtnc ....
TlIty .... diACletl at a..'" .. the

.,.tI,.

III.'

"'''I

WE NOW CAN OFFER 24 HOUR RENTAL SERVICE

.... than

ers and catc\!er Joe Wessels I' wat pitched six innings and had
has a .278 average. Iowa as a I 1.50 earned-run-average, Arteam is hitting .283.
rango had a 3.16 ERA in five
I.w.·. pitch I.. s,.ff
iMlngs and Bruchas had 3.51 In
nHCIs. bi' of work .ccordi", seven.
t. '.nk,. but ,hay.....,..
The top ".rter by
.,, alit"' ef last y.. r'. per. tic,
Bill H.ckroth with
"rm.n~..
3.00 In 12 Inni",.. Merk
"The pitchers didn't fire too I Tsc"o~p h... 4.7. in 13 1l1li
well the second time around ," Che' T.klinskl was 5.51 I" U.
As a t.. m low. h.d • 4.7,
ERA In to frem...

..

Now At Our New Location

CAROUSEL INN

Cross, (at
Is beating
, coasting to
tics title.
01 Iowa ~
to the futu
Ken Liehr
Liehr, 19'
champi n,
Ihe compul
with an ou
but agged
and wound
in the fina
"Kin

$6.50

. . .. ·· • . · . • • .. • , .•.. .. .• . " . . . 1' •..

It doesn't look
like an
economy Cat;
but our price
•
•
gtves
it away.

$1.75

MiN'S lOOTS .. .. .... .. .. . . .... .. ...... .. .

$1.85

LADIES' TOP LIFTS ... .. .. .. . . ......... ... ... ...

$1.15

FULL LINE OF
MEN'S WORK SHOES
and WESTERN lOOTS

ToyotaMarkD
Hardtop
101 hp Singl, Ott,
Front DI.c Ir.k.,
Reclining Buckat Stat.
.ntI many mor. I xtr.1

BREMERS

2

GrlClt Stores
Great Locations ••

• 120 I ••t Wa.hington
• Mall Shopping C.nt.r

JAKE BUSTAD
30S I.

'N"tI..

SHOE REPAIR

Ph,". 111-2"'

(111,.. bltclca ttuth teleplteM 1lu11ll1",1
C.II ......iNctlaMl

FREE PARKING

TOYOTA INC.
HI,hw., , W..t, Cor.IvIlJe
351·1541

high.,..
"Carl
looked
thought
Schmitt,
had to be
In the
The
the
state
four
tion
tie
who
the
month
tbe
squad.
"I
have
'Ii"
tlltUght
The

d Liehrls lone Hawk to p~ '.ce
In NCAA Gymnastics Meet
Cro s-state rival Iowa State second in the Big 10 for the dition of one or two top flight
Is beating the drums aller secon~ straight time, but I performers.

I

scored
a Ihe
in Ihe
Braves
Wood-

coasting to the NCAA gymnas. ! Schmitt feels the Hawks could
.I
.
. challenge lor the conference
lies tit e, and the Umverslty c "\\" np" "par wi , h the adof Iowa gymnasts are looking
to the future alter only senior
Ken Liehl' placed in the [inals .
Liehr. 1970 Big 10 side horse
champion. qualified through
the compul:orles in fir t place
with an outstanding 9.25 score,
but sagged in the [irst optional
and wound up in fourlh place

"':.=::~.

·....,3~.()7:0'···

~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;::;;~~~~~

grO~.I.F

WIOII

.tlti.·
with
M.rk
anti
In 14.

Take stock in Amene.
a.,lll.,.,... ....... r--. ....

t

w.... .........
TIl.... ......... M.y.
...............
,
'.1. .It. .... '.t. ......... L.y." On••
LI,htf••t

eonr ch..... 1Ir1 • • " " ' 1 ' . , MM. Ihru TIIun.
15c elrlws $1.00 pllch.n

III

COMIAT BOOTS .. , .. $13.99

ask about our

VIETNAM lOOTS , .. , . $ 9,95

Silv4r Mug Special

••••••••

~

ENDS WED,

·'A memorable, heart·warmln, 90 minutes .....
"Who would belle ...e hIstory could bl
10 .nt.rtainin, IIld Inli,htenln,'"

BIG BEEf \
FRIES

IftVI"~}UfN I'ROOJCTION

RD1MD

"I hope you will replay your special so our parent,
mi,ht hi.... the opportunity to lee it."

- Small97Drink •

HARRI5
Al!C

I

GUlNN~
1IIIINIIII/III' /'IWIWDI'

-~

gallery
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RIVER CITY FREE TRADE ZONE

I
0-...1 _
NOW -

THE PEOPLE SAID IT ALL!
When it ran before, a
flood of letters and
telegrams came pouring
in almost the moment
"Swing Out Sweet Land"
was over.
I
We've printed a rew
typical comments aoove,
partly to remind you
how speCial the show
Nas, but mostly to
make sure you're
Hatching again when, , •

c

Good Thru April 10th

"

_ HEAP BIG BEEF _
Ef'-'DS WED

NOW

..::.. ::::::~..

~~

"

~fh~

.,

' I 1I.lIlIa~
---------POWER PRODUCTIONS

MaPID

present!

th.UP

........ lUA D~IEl' LUIII~HORIII

J05(~I~·~e:·~"T.

MlI5

1--

RATED R

fIlllIM.lWJ.IIIS

FEATURE 1:51·3:53·5:4'
7:43.9:31

~lo~w~a'~s~y~ou~n~g~s:qU~a~d~f~in~iS~he~d~~~~~~~~~~ .~==::~~~::::~

lit:i i : It)

- - • ---- -

Mlnn.-

~

117 S. Clinton

THeBIMI!S

DRIVE·IN THEATRE

iii

I

(back by popular demand)

BOOK PACKS , ... , , , . $ 4.00

I
I

~I.;':~; ---

I

Eat '" or Carry Out
Spocialilinll in Auth.ntic MOlllcan Food
Tac .., Tostadal, Enchiladal, Burritos, Chuco, and Tamal ...
107 I . Buriill9ton
MotI
.
' Ihru
. Th_un
.. .
11 I.
.m.• l _
,.m,
l .lIrl.&..51t. I _
l ,m,.l
I _
.m. l &v_"
. 4 p.m.. " ,.m.

........ . Iy.ry C•••

I
I

Also •••

I

!lEN
.
IIID

The Taco Vendor Ltd.

$1 50

I

I

I
I
ILi

I

Now In! Used Jeans!

on you.

~DD.......
NOW 0 PEN

_

Army. Navy Surplus

'"

~-~~N--

'.

THE BIVOUAC

!

. ... DArt. T lent.III_I. .,

r--

T••••

r

had
Arin five
3.51 in

'"'i,;'~'~,:';'::""

V'''''''I

I

s

~~.~~~?~?

STAG

This one

1:"" 11.-TUeL, AtwII ., lm-p....

,.,-_iiiii&iiI_ _-.1=:-;;;;;=--==----======================~~~~~

Wi ,h the deadline for sign·
.
. I I '1
I "
t'
mg na.lona e ~rs 0 111 en In
h
I h
the dl tant luture, the lowli
thl T urs" Apri 8t
assistant said he has already
had one elba I commitmen
from one of he 'op g,v"'1nasts
All
W.lc."",
In the c~un Q .. Recrui:ing is
VfW
'011
2511
kind of 5i, illg and waiting."
laid Schmitt. who is ",aiting
1:30 - 2:00
for the champion' hip to relUln ~~~~~~~~~;;:;~~~~;;;~~~~
a this par. of the Sla,e.
---

':::~~::;' :.~t~?

cost him in th. option.I.,"
$lid 10WI luist.nt gymn.s·
ICes coaclt N.II Schmitt.
"Ther.', no qU'Ition in my
mind thlt Liehr was ,he best
licit horse min in tht mHt,"
KEN LlEHR
Slid Schmitt.
4th on Side Horse
Two other Hawkeyes - senor Barry Siotten and fre hman ~!!!!!!!!!!!
- !!!!!li!!!!!!~
Carl WaHn - failed to reach
End. Tonit.
the finals after slow starts in
the compulsories.
PAINT YOUR WAGON
Siotten, who suffered a re&
occurrence of a stone bruise 01
TRUE GRIT
the heel scored high in the optional vault to finish tenth af- ·'-S-ta
- rt-s- W
- E-O-N
-E
-S
-O
-A
- Y-'
ter ranking 16th through the
compulsories.
10WI fre.hmln Wllin WII
I lurprilill9 17th In Ihi 111round dlvl.lon, but Schmitt
Ilid "four .illy mislikes" I
pr.v,"l~ him from going
higher.
"Carl looked very good and
looked more sound than we
thought he W 0 u I d ," said
Schmitt, who added that he
had to be I little disappointed
in the Hawks' finishes .
The Cyclones' victory kept
the NCAA crown within the
stale for the second lime in \ '
four years (Jowa won the na· ,
tionals in 1968 ), but it was lit· I '
tie consolation for Schmitt,
who is turning his allention to ,
the National AAU meet next
monlh at Cedar Rapids and to
Ihe rebuilding of next year's I
squad.
" 1 would have liked to
MV. been • little better,"
.1111 Schmitt. " 1 r •• II y
thtught Ken would win."
The pre· meet favored Cy·
clones were expected to have
trouble only in handling Big 10
champion , Michigan, who host·
' An A bo
PALMER
COLOR ~, ~
ed th e mee t heId m n r r.
.. ANASEL FILM 'ooouc,... '.
But the Wolverines had an _,,'''EAICANINTEAN''ION'LP<~"
off day and the Cyclones coast·
c Im_""" Inl,""I~"" P"'".~ 1-.
ed to their second straight
- PL.US championship.
~~-_ _ _ _...."Ev.rybody .xpected Mich·
II
Ig.n to re.lly pUlh low.
QOVnU OOTUOnU[
Stlt. for the chlmpionahlp, •
~_I~~~"""ll~~~~
but hIVing the mHI .t hom.
:.... "__
COtt Mlchig.n," .aid Schmitt,
Show St.rts at 7: 15
wile .xpllintcl t h • t itt
CHehlS were too bUly run·
ccn.aWi.fie
nlng tho mHt to do much
cHChing.

...iIiiiiiii__....;;;;;;;;;~

Detroit', hillh.en.rIlY Rock and Roll band.
Kickinll .ut the Ja"" In tho .pirit
.f the MC 5 I I I

IN uSWING OUT SWEET LAND"

Thursday, April 8'8:30-10 P.M. EST, NBC-TV

with another band to bo ann.unclII

(Check to( IocII time and Ita lion)

NOWI IN IT'S 4th WEEK

THURSDAY, APRIL 8
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ANHEUSEt· IUSCK,

'"c.•ST. LO

In

RIVER CITY LOW·EST LEVEL

HENRY'S put it

11. "m,
UI JIII'IIII
Lithh by PHpl1S Lltht Ce,
, Admi ssion Price
Mlnday t"rough Thursd.y
NI"htt-$2.ao
Week Day, Matl_.
'til 5:30-$1 .75

ALL together

WHO

Great quality
clean, pleasanl

NEEDS

din ing area
fast, well·trained
•• rvice •••

ENEMIES

TUES., WED.

???
•

••

II

••

•

TYfo Locationl:

••

, . ,THE ,UNIVERSITY. OF IOWA

Coralvillo, Highway 6 W.st
Iowa City, 15 E. Wa.hinlltan

THEATRE
•

0111 A'...." Stullie Tllel.'"

The third ,nd fI",.t film in
S.ty.jit RIY" trilogy of Indl, ... Iif~.
alHel on the novel "Apar.jlt." by Blnn.rii.
St'rri", Stumltrl Ch,Htrl" with 1"Vlllh ,ublltftt '

1vI1I.

-.

TUlsday and VVldnlsday

ILLINOIS ROOM

7 & 9 P.M.

"Striking I"

f.
~
.

-~~~'::,\~,'III'It.

COU'''''A ~ru,.fS ,....."$~""'-

,. :..."

JACK NICHOLSON

• . *."

FIVI ER••
PIECE.
.. ,
.0... rill .

!'/.~' " .~,

",

" ,

Alimh.,...: Ivetll"" $1.71

April 1·11, 14-17

I:"

SPECIAL

100% pure ground chuck

tangy chll"
all the trimmings

,.m,

Tick... III 11ft April I, IMU au Office or Studle T1Iutrt
III "lthh of perform.nce
$1.51 or tr.. with current

,

CHEESEBURGER

NEW PLAY SERIES
An original comedy
by Victor Power

THE WORLD OF APU

iHURS, ONLY
APRIL 6, 7, 8

0

ID ,or 1Rformat1... 1111 1SI·S675

w.

s.,." IrHkfa't
At Our Downtown Store
I.· 7

-

7 '.m, te 10 a .m.,
a,m, •• 11 a.m, SUN.

c

t... ~THI

City, la.- T _ ., "'"' . , . -

DAILY IOWAN-I_

DAILY
OWAN
LOTS

HRP WANTID

SAlI

POR

AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS

APARTMENT POR SALE

"0"'-''

m'~:_, ",.,.,"~,I' Want Ad Rates

CAMPERS FOR SALE
USIO dll..1 city bu. tor .alc.
Ideal for motor home. CaU S38mo.
TFN

If you care
enough, maybe
you can meet
the Paulist
challenge. I,

SPECIAL - 1"0 00411 Daytona
BILL COIlII\rJ linn"
f.4O Ma,num. 4 lpeed, wood ,rain
apartment a t m South
aprIcot. rIne qu.llty. 8 ... eeks
BuUdIna lott with dl]' . dnnl· IKALL
cOOlole. E.t.. ~. 13.200. 351-6761.
"""upol!'~'
Sumlllll
SeptemMr
4-14
..... O.lrLooIIma beauWuI Rlckory M~. 13'f.!1I41.
Burllnllon,
!I"75~ .
4-14 minD.
S-l.AR
One D,y ...... ... Uc , Word
HIll Part. Orin . ut on Bloomln.·
PERSONAL
toa. OavlllpGI't or Codar Stroeto.
Ita7 VOLKSWAGEN - Good ron· POOD1.E Groomtn, Salon - Pup.
pte
,
breedlnt
..,,,lce.
boerdln,
Two
D,y.
lk a Word
utwuu underll'ound. Wald,n
dillon. Radio. 351_.
..14 Carrie Ann KenneJ •. 351·534t.
5-15
., '" ..
cOllltrucUon ComJllDY. au. 12".
TYPING SERVICES
Th
D
20c W rd "GOT A que.lIon about Houdini !
r.. ,y. . . .. . . ,
a
0
~~! Student Inform.Uon. 3S3.
PROFESSIONAL Dog Groomln, BOirding,
Pupple..
Tropical
flth
,
AU10S·DOMESTIC
PAlIT TIMl!: lIudent u <ompan·
Peta, pet uppllee. Brennem.n Seed F iv. D,y. ....... 23c a Word
Ion lor elderly l.nUeman. Some
ZLECTRIC typift, • edlUn«. e""'"
APPROVED ROOMS
eull... Good
boaJ'd.room.
leneed. Carbon ribbon. m-fM7. lt13 FORD ottUon ..agon . Stlct. Store. 401 South GUbert. 33&-8501.
..24C.1I ren DIY' ..... .... 2k a Weni / _
. rile Dally Iowan. BOll 1112; IDdude
_____-..,.-..,.".-_--,_5-_7_A_R
Good condition. 1'59 Ford Fair.
Nf.... ",," and phone number.
KJ:N' J'\u'DIIIIed, • ..,. . ood
..II
..",. . far fall and lUmmor. On. mM PICA .nd eUt. • <arbon rlb- I.n. 500, autom.Uc. Phone 33..8520 - - -__- - - - - - - Month ........ SSe a Wen!
bon . ExperIenced. lean
after 5 p.m.
..10
MOBILE HOMES
tdpla. 10m. doubl... Kurt ... qutet,
lIEN - JI'ulJ .,. par1 \:\me op.nIDa' .. rlOUI .tudlnta. On~ bloelt to "","s.
Its' CHEVY Yo ton panel truct.
In
,100 ~r ....t pooalbl , eampUi. Sho....... ua.&IIt.
1-15 ELECTRIC _ FOl'1lltr lIer. tal'!' , Ac.
It isn'l easy. bein g a Pau tist
Minimum Ad 10 Word.
' Its I offer, 111-3&40, 3$H038.
you hive car. C.II Mr. De7 $37.
1170 12 x SO DETROITP!II. Two bed
Bridging gaps bel ween young
CU1'Ite. •..tOnabll. I\oar
4-14
rooml. IIi b.ths, M.dlterranean
1157, Tuudl, end W.dneodoY. 11 APPIIO\'KD tlnal' I'0OIII for wop.m.
..,
mt n. J03 South Cl\nloJl. 1tI1chen 338-3713.
5- AR 1915 THUNDERBmD _ Low mU ... decor. 331·6:I~. Bon AIr., 13.
and old, black and wbile.
prl\'l1 ••••, AnU.bl, Ap ,lI lit. 2$1·
Like now. Whlto exterior, blue
IF YOUR .bUd to ... I....D 1M .
rBM
SELECTIIIC
Carbon
rlbbon.
PAlIKWOOD-=-iO~
past and fulure, But it i••
4-14
Power Iteerlnr, dllc
Pipers, theMI, lotters. Experi- toterlor.
mODUIa of al' h. II aboul to
condllloned,
"trtlally
{urnl!hcd,
brokel, alr. Must uo. $1 ,400. Mr. ler,e lot. Holld.y Court. Alter 8
challenge.
, roduco blo IInI .. ntencl . W.
5-1 Brooker,
enced, !37·7M$.
131-4141.
..17 p.m .. B2a.2t78.
..ould ut. to tiP' ... cord hto de4-17
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
IBM SELlCTllIC - Cerbon rIbbon .
roJopment or lanruale In our II I>The Paulisl mission i. to
Short paper. t nd th ..... 337·7~. 11181 JA VElJN SST - Call 338-7828. MOVING - Must .eU. 48 x 10. Re,.I,
ontory over the lIext re.. monUla
4-10
people . . , individually
4·24
\0 lta,n ho.. cbUdren Ilarn. W, KODElIN cOI7 10, cablll - Furtwo bedroom. Any r....on.ble of·
.... In d_rate need of IUbjod•.
nJabed, quilt "e"bborhood. A VIU,
and in all the societies in
.. t4
WHO DOES
'a.1 .ceurate ex· 19" CADILLAC H.arse _ Good rer cOllfldered, 351·1218,
If you con help UI learn lbout able Jun. 4. 1120 plu. utllIUe •. 337. ELECTRIC porlonced .....onabl., Jane Snow.
condlUon. ,ood Ures. Call morn·
FUii~IISHED. W • • her.
your child. plu. . .all ~545 any· ".. att.r 5 ".m.
... ,,....72
which Ibey live
4-UAR ...... 337·9t96.
4-6
Ilr conditioner. $3,000. 351-8063 AlOTHER'S OA Y rill - Artist'.
UIIl. bet..eon I :" a."" and S p.m.,
... 10 dIscover Christ
Mon4., throuth P'rIdI7. {fir more WALIONG dIIIanc • . Of(·lIroet
1lI6I MUSTANG i"•• I~ack. 390 lour. aner 5:30 p.m.
5-15
portralls. Children. adult.. Cha,·
In,. Annabl. J O I I, 1100. 551 · MANUSCRIPTS. General • Nollry
lnformaUon.
...
apeed,
dark
blue.
33,000'
mil
••
,
- - - - 1 enol. 15, Pastels. $20. 011. $85 U".
wherever be is acting
public. M.ry V. Burns, SOl Iowa ,"verse astro chrome wheels E . 1 10 x 50 AMERICAN MS?,
4-H
E:.,le - AI.r 338·0260.
5.lf
s tat. Blnk Bulldln,. 337-26:18.
II'UD lIruLTHJ'!'R operator with
• , , 10 be alluned 10 thc nceds
II t
dl I
. x
condlUoner. washer·dryer. carpe'·
radical polltlca for advlc, andlor RENTING bO" for 1Um1ll.r - =-:=-==--:'_--,.,_ _ _~4.22 c:I.1~1C ron Ion. Be.t ofrer. Cell In,. NIcely rurnl.hed. 3 H238 .f· CLA ICAL Gult.r In.trucllon by
of Ibe pres.nl, ~e t to form
Apartmenla and ro""'. wIth cook.
~.Ip. No p'z bul the project I.
3
.
Un tor 5 pm.
5-14
NeJ.'on Amol . nd . t.rr. The Gul·
Carbon
.. orthwhil.. "all 137-4728.
..21 In, . Summer Nte. , !!Iack'. Ga. ll lht ELECTRIC typewriter a vision of lomorrow', world.
I965NEW MOON to x 47 _ Tw9 ~~~.6m~lery, I3YJ SouU, \)Ubu~i5
r ibbon, PhoDe Nancy. 351·S076,
Vllla,l, 41% Brown Street .
5-15
5-1
CHILD CARE
bedroom. carpeted, air condlll,,"·
If }OU are interested in
SUBLEASE tor .lIlIUIIor - AIr con·
ed. June occupancy. 351-695'. 5-U PORTRAIT Pb<lto,r. phy - Tormal
dltlotI.d" furnllhod.
351 ·
8-1
and Informal. 331-4632.
finding out more about the
0210.
..10
SERENDI'PITY J'ror;chool wlll con.! l969 SPRING Brook - Medlter·
Paull.1 priestly chalJenae.
raneln 12.60. 2 bedroom •• nIce· PASSPORT and appllc.tlon ~hol o.,
ducl lummer cl ....,. lor H year
J.4A]l
Iy furnl!hed. Stora,e .hed. Mead·
D '" J Siudlo. 33&-8933.
write to:
TYPING - !I""trlc typewrlter. 12 oldl, can 1137·:1491 II Interested, 4-8 ow
brook
Court.
35).6428.
4-11
year. experiencI with the ....
L...I .,ric., Aft
_ _ _ _..:
ZIELINSKI'S Pholo-Art G.II.ry PI.one 337·3843.
..20AR WILL DO fullUme babysitting. 1969 HOME'M'E - Ux80. furnished,
Ref. nolllhi C. C-.lMn, CoS,' •
Amab. (ma,ea Unllmlled , I ~ B
"," .,.,..rtunlly II ....n4 to .ft
Towncre.t Ar... CaU 338.099$.
two bedroom., air condlUo"er. Ave .• Kllona ,
5-1
v OI'Itlol Dired.
...lttndl", ",.ft wM II ...k·
IERRY NYALL. E1.ctrlc mM typlnt _
_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _..
...;,6 3:i1·2488. 331-4272.
..15
IIrvlec, Phon. 3sa-1330. HSAR
I", a llfetl,.,. .. '" .., ..r.
DRESSES MADE. Alao a1te.. llonl.
Experle nced. ]lellonabl. "ric..,
CONCERNED cbUd care In my
MUSICAL INSTROMENTS
I"""HloIl ..... " ...... trolnl",
35J.!IH.
"28AR
home. Fenced yard. 3$1·378•.
FIIU
SHOWER
<urilln
for
tub·
.lIowa"" phil unll"'"'" COft>.
4-15
IUllIn, nl.. IUJlUfY, lurnlJbed,
CLASSICAL
G
Ita
b
L
B
WANTED
mONlNGS
Family
and
mlRTitlI ·.1Id •• ft ............ , II>air cODdltI"".d, two bedroom apart·
.tudenll. m ·uu.
H 7AR
bero, H.. n.~dl"~nl G~:c~~: T~~
. uronco ben,m.. O,portunlly t.
m. nt. r'rom Jun ..S.ptember. Clole ELECTRIC typewriter - Theses,
LOST AND FOUND
manuacrlpll, .hort p.pefl, leUe..,
GuItar G.U.ry, 13\\ South D ubu~. , WE REPAIR all m.ke. of TV' ••
to <ampul, 1-4
351.J1483. ..10
Room 111
a...cl.,. willi ." ....II ...t
otc. 337·7988.
4·13 LOST _ M.le Sllmele cat. VIcInity
t5
Iterool, radlol aDd l.p. playe ...
," nlullon. D."nlte ...... rtunll.rt1Nl: oceupanCT - Air conditioned,
41S West S~ Stnet
of Michael street and Benlon. RMI ELECTRIC plano. harpsichord. Re lbl. and Rocca Ell clroDlc., 307
fumUh.d apartment near cam· ELECTRIC • txporlonced, accurate. SS7.7735.
1M for ,_1l1li
MIIMI.·
5-14
Kuslom 200 .mpllfler; 2 Fender Ealt Co urt Street, Phon. 351·0230,
New York, N.Y. tOOl'
"W edit. can !5J.e292 aft.rnoonl
PUt fm I J\ru; MUS Itch; 137·
mant r.lponllblllt., .. _n II
PA column•. 353.0611.
4.10
H3AR
f-8
8'm.
..13 or tvenln,. ,
WIf,tnlld. Th. m.n ..Iect.~
HEI.P! REWARD! AKC tattooed - - - - - - ..:..:.::.....---~ WANTED - Be..,In.. Sped allzlng
whit. mile HUlky. 4 month •• one QUALITY Gretlch Guitar, amp In·
mult be .mblll.va, Itl" mlndod SU1Od:I\ tUbl .... - Two bedroom
In weddln, ,O</DI, formals, e tc.
blue. one brown eYI. "Gyp y". 337·
duded. Best otler. 3SloJB88 aIter 338-044S.
apartm.nt. Juno III Coronet
ROOMS fOil RENT
..20AR
• n~ ., hll h n,lI .. Inlelllglnc.,
.
.
4-7 3 p.m.
H
A~rtm.n'" 151.0311.
J.4
,.I. dlon will be competlll •• ly
MAKE IT A HABIT
SUMMER and Fan - Men. Sln,IOI. ~iiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__;;;;i;i;i;iii;;i~iiiii
lliiiiii___~ FOR RENT ...: Addln, madl\nu •
MAlIHlED eoupl. apartment - On.
...... ... • pl ltude ttatI ,lUI per·
tel.vlalon aat. . Aero Blntal, Inc.,
doubleL
COOtl
ItItcllen.
337·~2
bIdroom
furnlJbad.
lA....
no
liD
Malden
lAne,
4-15
IIn. 1 Int. rvl.ws.
TO READ
pott. Uto por 1Il0nth. All utUlU .. ennllll"
S-15AR
pald. Th. Mey nowlr Ap.rtm.n!tl
ELECTRIC SHAVER l\epalr - 24
'hono "..U11, lew. CIIy.
DOUBLE
room
for
.t.rlo,
TV,
rec·
1110 North DubuquI Str.. t.
H
Hour Servlc., M.ye", Barber
THE WANT ADS
lind hontltly compllr. the
reaUon room, coatiln. prtvllel'eL
Sbop,
4-ISAR
AVAIL.ULB UlMEDIATlLY • soa Av.Uabl. Immedlalely. 337-2ts8.
South Dubuque. Furlllsbed apart.
5-UAR
lIIanl.! ,JaO monWy plu. electric·
HAND
hemIblrts.
alteraton.
D"'Y
COltt.TAILORED
dra ..... nd
Phone
1._
l!,y, ,100 ad...nCl depollt, S monlh Gm u; FOR .ummlr, U,bt cookl n,.
MISC. POR SALE
338-17f1.
4-13AR
-~CaU 13I-4M1.
5-13
loa.. nqulr.d, No p.lI. Two poopl. 01\lJl.
U MEN ONI..Y - On. alngl•• walkIng
FLUNKJNG MATH or Bille Stat·
IIUe.? Call Janet, 338-9306.
POlITA!!LE AM·J!'M
u. SUBLET - Summer, 2 bedroom
dlatane. to •• mpul. CookIng prlv.
HO
dlo. Manual pro.leelor and Kreen.
air condllloned .par tmenl, Fur· lIe,e.. AI.o accepting depostt for
aID ZlIl !!loomln,I.".
4·" Illlbed
Whe
n
you
hear
the
ADVENT
0. unfurnllhed, Cloae 10 Unl· lummer and fall rooms. 33&-M30 or
5-13AR
Speake r fairly compared l it
WATERB!\) - ':In, I queen, BII, verlltJ Hoapltala. ' IU . 351·0829. .. 337·7141.
INSURANCE
13'; btlter, 110, Moneybtck ,uar·
the Slm. loudne" a nd with
AVAlLABLE AprU 1 - Large .tudlo
t nl.. , 1137-41109,
H7
room. A110 amall s1eeptn, room,
controls in the norma l posit ion )
Irv in Pfob Inlurance
cookln, prlvUe,es. Blsck'. GasUghl
.IW1NG m.chlne ••30· FM Ihreo,
you' ll .gree t ha t bass tones are
VW.,e. 4U Brown Street,
5-6
~.ke .., playe .., recorda,
ti~;
I Motorcycle
deepe r , nd cl earer with med·
AM·'M clock rldlo. ,10; conlol.
AIR Condllloned un.pproved, (u,·
TV., 10, S$HBSO, ..enlnll.
4-1
ium high tones more natural.
nlshed, Iln,le rooml for men.
• Mobil. Homl
.treet from campu.. Cook·
You don' t need I noi sy e lect.
IO!:NWOOD KL-IIO 4.way Ip •• ken. fer ... Inllnl .In,llI. Indoor pOOl, Across
Ing fa clUtle.. Jackson'. China and
• Homeown.r'.
'180 Muntz rar .Iereo, $50. I nack '.r, .. rlvtt. lu. 'lrvleo t. Gilt,
r on ic: equalizer to hea r 32 hz on
• . \l Elit Washlngton. Phone
Unl •• rolly. Alr.condltlonlnl.
S W.T,P. I~O w.tI baslc amplifier, Iho
337·... 1,
4-24
the ADVENT, just a reasonably
• And Lif.1
'100. Z~nllh '·bAnd .h(lflwav. rI· Off.. tr..t p.rkfnl,
dlo, tlOO. 137-4909.
f.l0
good a mpl ifier , Don't ta ke our
MODIL SUITE NOW OPEN
Mil
iden La .
351·7333
916
ROOMMATE WANTED
word , come hea r it hone stly
NIKI<ORMAT reI'( enlarger, Al't'h·
ery equtpment. Scuba Pro fins. NOw t.ea,tI"I IIIMI for l ummtr
compared with other reportedly
• Two Way System
WANTED - Grlduate mIle. To
Gult... 351.028.(,
••10 .nd f.lI.
ulti mate speake rs.
, hare one bedroom rurnJshed
• 32 to 18 KHZ
.parlment. 3'1-6806 ofter 9 p.m.
Sn:REO PHONO with AM·FM reo
4-14
celver. 1100. 351.oa1& afler S p,m.
~iI.lnut lik,
• Two Year Warranty
"IS
finish
FEMALE - Own room. furnIshed .
* We.t.rn Boot.
Clo.. In. 351·0111 or 351·5382.
1tl!r!lIOERATOR, liS; davenport,
(Local re pair)
Genuine Oll.d
~· 15
15; !Iodrawer me cabInet, 1$, 151· 111. N. DvllU~uI It. 'llena ""'709
*
Dingo Boots
7203.
4-10
• 60 woth rm l mox.
Walnut
FEMALE - Summer. Shire two
*
Mocuain.
bedroom. IIr conditioned apart·
OI.YMPUS PEN·n S.L.R. fl.l WANTED
~ Sandal.
ment, walkln, distance. 3:i1-5033.
beblnd len. mel." cllie. ImmICU·
SPECIAL SALE
~ · IO
I.te. Sl03 Ome.a B·%3 enlar,er • • c·
c. orlu. 35108522.
4·15
WAS
NOW
PAm HeathkIt 12 Inch S'WIY .pe.k·
e .. wHh ctblnell. 180, Phonl 351·
M73 .
H
ADVE NT 200 Cassette deck
$260
NEW
210 South Clinton
by IOWA CORPORATION FOR EXPANSION PURPOSES
FOR SAL! - Rever. .t.reo tap.
recorder 72200, FIrst t150 I.kes
Next to Th.
II. 338·250i •
Un
Whit.way Grocery
BELL AND Howell .1I,htly u•• d
camera equIpment. Prlced re.·
tOn.ble. 137·2492.
5-5
In units of $1,000, $2 ,500 Dr $5,000
KING SIZE wat.rbeds - QuaUly
crartamanlhlp. 5 year uncondl·
willing to .Icur. ond off.,
tlon.1 luarantee. $31, 113S-7J08. 5-1
935 5DUth Linn
1201 Ellis Blvd. N ,W.
24 HOUR SERVICE
USED VACUUM cleane.. - .10
up, Guaranteed. Pbona 337·t060.
IOWA CITY
4-17AR
CEDAR RAPIDS

or

IlL.,.

aU tnd.. to North Slo~,
AJuII. and the Yukon, orouna
~ a monlh. ror <omplete In·
lormallOft writ. 10 Job Relurch.
PO. B"" 181. Stn-A. Toronto. On·
tlrtO, Enclooe P.oo to cover cool .
4-7
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CPaulist
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find what you

a....

want in a

____

We invite you to come to THE STEREO SHOP

:he Daily

lected by
!dltor·select.
Named to

Want Ad

ADVENT

"'_19.

.. Editorial

' 11=1111!lIEII~iiiiiie
~"el\'Y
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LOUDSPEAKER

,

a day

a.aRTMINT
IUITI.

$1 05
$125

THI MAY 'LOWIR
APARTMIN'.

WANTED

I-

$220

Shoe Repairing

ROGER'S
SHOE SERVICE # 2

$15,000

RENT·A·CAR

9%

lox

CYCLES
CB 450 RONDA , 19t15, BI.ck 8.000
mll.s, Pull bars, wlndsbleld. '550.

interest rate

365·1324

338·9505

1052, IDwa City, Iowa

1~~~~~~~iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~::;;;;;~;;~~~;;;~;;;~:;:;=:::;;: 11

$5 DIY

lt1$ 250ce YAMAHA Enduro; ml
Chevy paoel truck, 853-3MO, 351·
S03l.
5-1

5c: Mil,

Suzuki TM-400
C)done

236 Ibs. Ught.

Single lead-

ing sho t frollt
bfokes, eel automatic lube. PEIIgnJ.

~
•

Writ. ad below using one blank for each word.
1.
7.
13.
19.
25.

2.

14.
20.
26.

~

,

4.

3.
9.
15.
i 21.
27.

8.
t

I

10.
16.
22.
28.

5.
I

11.
17.
23.
19.

~

I

It

6.
12.
18.
I 24.
30.

..

~1

To Figure Cost:

Become A

.1)oi.ty Iowan

the number of worth In your .d ••• then multiply the number of word. by the rate
belew. .. "',. .. count ,ddrts. ,ndl or pholM number. Set .ampl, ,d.

Count

The sample ad at left contains 10 words,
The cost for five iosertioDS would be 10 x 23c
or $2,30.

Ix

SAMPLE AD
/lAVENPORT,

1. DAVI

29c per -.I
1 MONTH ,...... .... 5x per word

$50; ' ..... n 101ln,.
ohair. 130: •• _ d. .... l>taJ lSI'UIIll,

Cost equal
(NUMBER . WORDS) (rate per word )

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your chICk to:

The DAIL2't

service

on all mall. .

NORTON

NEED CAS'H?

NAME ............•.................. PHONE No. . ............. . ....•......
ADDRESS .................. ,...... CITY ........•....... ZIP CODE ..... ' .... .

MINIMUM AD 1. WOlto.

Lafayett.

338·7811

Print Nam..AddrlSs-Phone No. Below:

1 DAY ........... . ..
per WIIrd
3 DAYS ........... . 20c per word
5 DAYS ... ....... ..
23c ...... word
7 DAyS .... ,,.,.,. 2k per word

126

ByPass

.

lion.

Guaranteed

6

osk obout our weeke nd rate.
Iowa City

I'

Strictly for !he serious rider. A
complete lIIOto·eross competi·
tion macnine. Alun. alloy rims.
High tune expansion chamber. 5
speeds. 40 lip olumirnnn engine.
O nly

Sand Road and Hiway

351·4404

THE
MOTORCYCLE CLINIC
Full range of bikes
dirt, street, mini
prices from $199.00

DREUSICKE
INC ,

Located Carousal Inn

11M Y MAHA BIll Bear cram bier
- HIgh bers. new lIres, helmel.
.230. m ·1Ita, e.enl",..
..29

-BIlY Wisely, cOlllpare first,"

RENT·A·CAR

Pinto., Mavtrick.,
DatlOna, .tc.

TFN

33a.2.4I)4 ,

WINEBRfNNfR- )

LIVERY STABLE

IOWAN.~,~

Room 201 •• Communications Center
Colleg. and Madison Streets
Iowa City, lo.."a

351-5900

AJS

S22~

FOR

If you're

DOWNTOWN AREA
OF IOWA CITY

a '71 LTt

mentl UI

APPlY TO:
201

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER -

PHONE 353-6203

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager
Iowa
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Hunger in America

\.' ,0' . . ..

1 ." · . 0. ... '." ..

II

I ... .

t .

~.

STRIO SHOl' ,.comman"

DUAl

WASH1NGTON, D.C. (LNSI-1 Nevada recently reduced Its stamps. "1M durlJl, 1M nil·
"We make the poor fight, clutch wel fare payments ~arpIY.
grant season, the price of '~
and claw for everything they The . National WeI are Rights qUirt of m'!k Jum.... from 30 te
"
Orgamzatlon stre ed that Pres.
,/
rcan get, said wlJe Dunbar, Ixon's "revolutionary" weI. 40 cents, Bald MicbJeI Me·
summing up the findings of a fare reform and revenue. har. Quire, an uti-pover1y 11",...
Citlzens Board of L~~uiry Into Ing propo als would do little to "There ~u betn I ,~IJ8iftCdt
Hunger Ind Malnutr~t\On.
help this situation beyond In. reduction III buft8t!',' h' ...t
'nIe Board of InqUiry was ad· creasing the authority of these on, Ilrcutically. At leait I
dressed by welfare lind food same state and local official! can't Dime a IilgM IIaqry
stlmp recl.plents ~~orn L2 states who e callousness already mag. store ow_ or fanner."
who testified to a pattern o[ nlfles the problems of welfare ...- ; . - - - - - -...__ 1
official lawlessness, at thaL recipients.
IUDOIT
point where government (!Omes However, the Inquiry revealed
UNT.A.cAl
most !~to contact with poor that there are some people who
people.
lire benefiting from the welflTll
Lew CelT " ' lAY •
LOW COlT _I' MILl
Oerlldine Decker, an Indian system. In Collier County, Fla.,
mother from Reno, Nev., broke migrants now receive food
n7·DSJ
Into
te.rs
liS
~e
spoke
llbout
:::==-.,;;;======~~~~~~~~~~~
"unneces ary and degrading ;=-- questions" asked by slate Ind
local officials. "It's not enough
to Sly, "my husband left me
Ind 1 need help," he said sobbing.
"When women try to work II
little bit to get more money fOf
food for their children because
they don't get enough welfare,
they Ire cut off what welfare
they get and called cheaters."

Auttmetfc record chan,.,..

fHURE

I

DIAPER
SERVICE
A frH.whHllng drlyer, 'pp.rently .splring to .,. .n .rtfst,

left the" unusu.1 .kld m"k. on • ro.d ne.r low. City. T1Ie
n.gglng question is: how were they m,de? Perh.ps tfIt driy·
er could provide Inform.tion .bout how he
.M cre.ted tltls
.bslr.ction in rubber.
- Ph." IIy Jthn Ayery

.r

Abstraction

' '""lIIum ,....,IntI·.,,, -IUIfIMItt ftINM

.,... ...... -I vet. Accur."

recen

mlftlftlVftl
wur IIMlI ",..Imum ttl",""""'" ......
I..... 1T.1I10 IHOit lNeII" 1
wlrrl"" ...,..
IHUIlI M tI ., rltell ..-- IItIy ,. the fllMUI . , . Y II
ty,. II. .111....... ' MIllie 1.l4IrtI ••ctl"," "'......., .......
NUIIII, II1II minimum .....". wur.
DUAL 1. . til
1Ntt, 4ust ctVlr, SHUll M" •

,ear

W."""

SPECIAL SALE PRIC!

IrE"

'U 1.1Ith lInft
IOWA CITY
" ...50.

'201 IIIIt Ilvll. N.W.
':IDAl RA"'DS
"5·1324

A $19. t5 Shure C.rtriclgt and Nttdl. fir Ie with "" IlUr.
ch,l. of .ny of these Qu.llly Turnt.blt•• G.rr.nl IL 121,
SL 958, Dual, 1209, 1215, 1219

(5 Dol. per WHk)
- $12 PER MONTH ,,.. pickup & cI.liy.ry Iwic:.
• wHk. Ey.rythlng I. fur·

,,1,heeI: DI.pe",

"'*

1111 DUAL ,.. It • ..,...1.....
IVttmttIt tllt'llttll1e
willi IWIuttty INI........... WIft . . ."" lew ........ ....,.
...... TIlt teet
wei.... 4 fMUIIII. .... ....

SIMPLY IRING IN

CIfI,.'ntI'I,

THII AD,
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........1••

NEW PROCESS
PhttM 337.,,,,
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Capitalize on DI Ads

217 S. Clinton

Walsh Chooses New Staff
he has been a report~r for the
Dally Iowan. Avery is currently
a photographer for the Associ·
aled Press. He has also worked
for the Iowa City Press-Citizen,
University News Service, and

.. Editorial staff members for
:he Dally Iowan have been se·
lected by Thomas Walsh, A3,
!dUor.select.
Named to positions on the sta'!

were:

Randy Evans, A3, new! editor;
Bill Israel. A3, university editor;
Kevin McCormaUy, A2, city·
~\Ility tditor; M\\c.e McGrevey,
A3, feature editor ; Dean Blake,
A4, editorial pa"e
.. editor.
Keith Gillett, A3, sports edi·
tor ; Brian Chapman, AI , associ·
ate sports editor; John Avery,
A4, chief photographer; Gary
Drake, AI , art dl~ector. .
Walsh wa ~ apPOInted edItor of
the newspaper March 18 by the
Board of Student Publications,
fnc. (SPJ) , the governing body
of the Dally Iowan.
Some 60 applica~ions wer~ recelved for the mne positIOns,
Walsh said .. Still to be app?inted
Is 8n as~oclate feature edItor.
Walsh s staf! wlll assume con·
trol .of the Dally Iowan. Au~. SO.
A flve.per.son staff WIll dIrect
the .0peratIons of the newspa~r
~urlDg the summer, he sal~.
Blake, Gillett and McGrevey WIll
be members of the summer
staff, with John Camp, G, and
Peggy McGaffey, G.
Evans has worked for the
Daily Iowan as a reporter and
for the Associated Press ~s an
10ll'a City correspondent He
has also worked for the Bioom.
field Newspapers and the Albia
~spapers . Israel has been a
staff member on the Sioux City
Journal and the Daily Iowan.
He has worked on the staff of
the Burlington Hawk-Eye.
McGrevey Is currently the 8S'
soclate news editor of the Daily
Iowan. He has also worked [or
the Kansas City Star and Times,
the Oskaloosa Daily Herald,
and the New Sharon Star.
Gillett worked as the sports
editor of the Fort Madison
Evening Democrat. In addition,

the Dally Iowan. He "as thl
8sslstant photographer for th~
DalJy Iowan.
Blake, Chapman and Drlke
have no previous newspaper ex·
perience.

----.....:.....----------1

Pot Smokers Bust Day Set
In a unique effort to reform is not a criminal and should
drug laws, the National Bust no t be trea ted as suc h."
Day Committee Is asking mar·
ijuana users - en masse - to
turn themselves in to police.
The committee has set JUDe

Army Continue,
Bio-War Research

5 as turn·yourself·ln day for DESERT, Utah (L 5) - On
what they estimate to be ten Nov. 25, 1969, Richard Nixon
to 20 million American users. announced that the U.S. would
" It is the cOl1viclion of the stop using biological weapons
committee lhat the judicial and would destroy Its existing
sysl em is not equipped to stock. In early March, Sen.
handle the proposed caseload, " Frank Church (O-Idaho) reo
their can t!tulion reads.
vealed that the Army germ
" II is the conviction of the warfare testing center here
committee that marijuana is will hire 190 military and 250
'here to stay' in America, and civilian workers, making it the
that enforcement of current largest center of Its kind in
marijuana laws discriminates the world. Their job is to con·
i I lh
ho ' a b
aga ns ose w enJoy su· duct "defensive bio·warflre reo
slance that has yet to. be provo search."
en to be dangerous, In prefer·
ence ~ver, or ~s well as, one
5 d VI I
that lS undeniably harmful, Foreign tu tnt
I tand , In .fact , leth~l : alcohol."
Foreign students will get I
CommIttee chall'man John chance to see how an Iowa com·
Struthers of Allendale, Michi· munity works through an annual
gan st.ress~d !.hat the propos· foreign student weekend project
ed. achon IS organIzed com· in Brack Ha~k ~ounty.
pltance with the law. Those The organIzatIon sponsoring
who currently use marijuana the project, the International
are considered criminals under Student Exchange of Black
existing law, and we believe Hawk County, Inc., plans to host
the fact that this is so makes the students April 22 through 25
a mockery of law in general. " in Waterloo.
"We hope to persuade our The schedule includes Indus·
public officials that the only trial tours, city government and
sane thing that they can do at management briefings It Water·
this time is declare a period 100 City Hall and briefings can·
of amnesty on prosecution and cerning the loclIl judicial Iyst·
enforcement of existing mario em, political system and coHee·
juana laWS . . . the pot user live barg_lninl·

l

The
"Something Else"
in lue 0
and B ue Shield
is S cial ~'
Conscience.
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Social conscience" woJTYfT\g more I\botrt people thal'l about tlroflt
•

BlUe

•

I

•

eros. and BlUe Shield aren't '" It fOr the monev and that'.

what makes a whale of a difference in the way

take care

peOple.
Money ttlat do

't

Into profit can go into broadening Blue

Cross and Blu. Sh 1o benefits. for example. We've done a lot of
that. VoluntarilY, too. Things like increasing ttle number of days
of coverage to 365 And addIng care in approved extended care

I

facilities. And providing m.edical eF]1~rgency benefits, and home
health care benefits. And allowing full time students to stay under
tM family contract as long as they are dependent and unmarried.,

"WHYWAIT?

There's II Whole lot more. But. me point " that Blue Cross anif
Blue Shield do things like thIS because we want to out of concern
for our members. They aren't forced by competition. Fact Is, mo t
of the commercial inSUfqoce companies haven 't fully caught up
with the forward strides we hs...e made.

We're glad we

don'

haVe to trade benefits

nearty ~ miUioo Iowa ll'ember .

•

Thl 1971 altt.r Idea Cars can be
yours NOW with FORD'S

.

"

.....

I . . '

J;; , ."
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profit.

_

So

are OUf
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BLUE CROSS :nd BLUE
SHIELD •
_ _ , . . CfPI

"GET-A-WAY PLAN"

,ut '"

If you're ,ratluatln, anti hay. a lob IIn,d·up, and qualify, w. caft
II
a '71 LTD, Grabber, Cobra, Mach I or any on. of your cholc. _ow, with n. poy.
m.nt. unlll July.

SEE US AT

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE
INC.
Iowa City

WE DO MORE THAN PAY HOSPITAL AND DOCTOR BILLS ••• WE WORRY ABOUT YOU

FORD

Sand Road and HI,hway 6 IVl'...

'31·1111

,

' ' ' ' I-THI DAILY IOWAN-lowl city, 11.-1'IItt .. ~"" I, " •

.---~.:::-~~
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--.;IPrefab Units

IEducation, English:
Popular UI Majors

i~!S~:~:~ts

The advantages of construc·
lin g college and university
buildings with the help of prefabricated units were discussed
at a meeting of State Board of
Regent<; staff members here

l
,

I

I

,

,

. t or r
eoconsptra

~

Sist.r JogUt5 Egan, right, sought In federal court I" Phil.·
delphia 10 have her conviction for conlempl of court &8t asid..
. .In In
Sisler Egan, who has betn named as a coconsplralor
k
.
I
d'
(th
'
alleged plol IQ idnap a Presidenha a viser
e B
emgan
caSt) refused 10 I,sllfy before I federl' grand lury.
- AP Wirephoto

UI Foundat,·on Ge"fs R·Cher

TheJonathan
other principal
speakers
it school
natlonal
were
King, former
dir·
,
seniors.college·bound high
ector of the Ford Foundation's
• More than 30 per cent 0/
Educational Facilities Labora·
the students were married
tory Inc., and now a member of
compared to 24 per cent
the firm Caudill. Rowleth and The University of Iowa Foun· cording to an annual report by Wyrick said "economic lac· ed and a record of alumni years ago. 65 per cent of the
Scot! in ~ouston, a~d Ray .Cas. dation received private gifts foundation officials.
tors such as a bearish stock givers was establisbed."
married students were enrolled
alttye,.
archllect
at
Indiana
Umver·
totaling
$1.602,153
In
1970.
ac.
A
record
number
of
co~tribu.
market
and
inflation
are
hay.
The
foundation
was
formed
In
in
the Graduate College or In
S
tors - 10,856 - made gifts to .
t' Infl
1956 cumulative gifts to the uni. the colleges of dentistry, law
- --th f d t'
. 1970 H
JOg a nega Ive
uenee on con·
,
d' .
e oun a Ion In
.
ow· . .
..
v't 's educational programs or me ICllle.
APPRENTICESHIPS
ever. according to Darrell Wy. trlbutlons to the uDlverslty and ersl y
. .
.
• 29 per cent lived In univer.
._..
IN EUROPE
rick, executive director of the all education~l in~titutions ."
through volunt~ry ~vlllg. Since sity housing, either residence
'~II.'
,IIrH ,tlr 1"""tlCef1lt,
foundation, the total Is about . H~ a?ded, As 10 many other ' 1956, cumulative glfts to ,the halls or married student apart.
.........or ,.rlN I" NtWUlfI, or GUI"I", 1"1i "tu,,.
IOstltutlOns where campus un· agency has passed $8.3 million. ments ' 7 per cent lived In fra.
110M cotltt t. tilt UIII/.Ii SI.t" " • d,iII.1l trlllt..
$100,000 less than the record rest occurred university alum· Wyrick said the Coundation's t ity'
'ty h
IIIoot _tol ...,. ,.{fft. Buro,"" lrellll",.
,n,..
t · d' 9 6 9 '
.
ern
or sorOTl
ouses;
,..,.... re,io" lor ,ool ",lIing job. lecllllOlo"
amoun receive In 1 .
ni giving slowed considerably No. 1 need in 1971 and m com· some 12 per cent commuted. I
...... ,"uU", or IiIl1gtU1" ./tw.. At.o (oU.,.
University alumni cont ribut· ' last spring. But by the end of ~g years is funds for student per cent lived at home In Io~a
Or/.llldio" rou,." trlDeI,
ed $1,203,117, a record amount. the year the trend was revers· ald.
CI·ty ', and the largest grouP. 4J
..n ...... b, .Iv. Mil,..,. ',.i"/II, .bl'Ollli, JII/lUIMn'II
tfoof, 1001.1 I.... III .'111," lor fOl/. M.1t, WOlnell. ....
per cent, lived off-campus In

\.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7th
and
THURSDA Y, APRIL 8th
Select Your Graduation
Ring Either Day.

. . . . ==

T
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8 South Clinton Street
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Dept . SO . 27G E. 50 II .

T.",'Cfty lttU

(212) PL

Pre-Inventory
A Compl,to Slock of
'arko, and Sh.oH.,

DESK
SETS
,•.. 40% -, 50%

IN OUR SPORTS DEPT.

SLIDE RULES
Golf Cart and
$32.50 $1995
Bag Combination Reg.NOW

All 'arkor or ShoaHor

Reg. $49.95
NOW
Reg. $39.95
NOW

$3995
$3495

Fountain and
Spalding Golf Set
. Cartridge Pens

$49 95

House GOP Scraps Tax H'lke

the community.
• During the 1969.70 academ.
ic year, the largest yearly total
DES MOINES ~ - A plan t they take in more than $50 a I be enacted for a 2'h·month of degress In the university's
to increase the state sales tax month in sales tax.
period, the state would be " In hi story were awarded: 4,407,
tem raril [rom 3 to 4 per It was estimated the decision fairly g~ shape.",
,.
They included 2,724 bachelor's
po
y..
would leave the state about $7.6 He said the bIll requmng degrees ; 267 in dentistry, law
cent effective Apnl 15 to get million shy of wiping out the monthly reporting would come and medicine; 1,097 master'! '
the state out of the red was Istate deficit, projected to be up in the House "In the next degrees; and 319 doctoral descrapped by House Republicans aboul $25 million by the time couple of days - maybe tomor· grees .
Monday.
the present biennium ends next row."
• Enrollment reached are·
The GOP House ~aucus de· June 30.
..
The .House Ways and Means cord 20,604 last fall. The larg.
cided to go ahead With prompt I House Majority Leader And· Committee had put together on· est college Liberal Arts en.
passage of a requirement th~t rew Varley (R·Stuart) com~e n t. Iy last Thu~s~~y th~ "g:t out of rolled 57.4 Per cent oC the total,
merchants mu st report their ed however that even Without the red blli , which Included followed by the Graduate Col.
sales tax collections to the state the increase, which the party both the temporary sales tax In· lege with 24.7 per cent (spring
monthly instead of quarterly if had decided last month would ~rease a~d the monthly report· semester enrollment is 195t5
109 reqUirement.
.
, ,
Rep . Norman Roorda (R. also a record Cor the second
Monroe) had estimated the two term).
measures together would pro. • The number of ~ans!er
¢
WASH
DRY
duce
about $16.4 million by next students new to the uruverslty
MINUTE
AND FOLDED
June 30 to eliminate the deficit. last fall numbered 2,717, jnclud·
Minimum 75c:
Rep. John Camp (R.Bryant) ' ing 1,225 from Iowa schools. or
SERVICE
, Appropriations Committee chair· the latter total, 277 came from
"Special care for
If requested
man, said the measure , laken the other two state universities
Wash and W par
together with a 3-cents·a·pack (l59 from Iowa State and 118
cigarette tax increase and reo from Northern Iowa); 463 from
turn of nearly $6 million in private four-year schools; 394
ca pital funds to the state gen· from public community col·
226 S. Clinton St. eral Cund. would erase the leges : and 91 transrerred from
Ph. 351-9641
Imoney ~ortage.
private junior colleges .

f

Deitze" Log Log

OF ..

........

I

~oodIY.

Donald Clark. busin
millager at Indiana University and
program manager for Academle
Building Systems, told an aud!el}Ce oC 40 persons that the "industrial systems" approach to
construction can produce avo
Ing in seyeral ways.
Les work is required from
architects and from the aea·
demic personnel on the campus
Involved. he aid . In addition.
local contractors can be consult·
ed about how to avoid features
which may be expensive in their
. sal'd CI I....
....
regIOn.
Clark said the ne\l' method
produce buildinll much like
is
airplanes.
u ed and eain ythat
acce all
s is pace
permit·
ted for changes and repairs. But
unlike aircraft de ign. the new
system stresses flexibility be·
cause
the use
campusaround
build-I
Ing tends
to beof shUted
from laboratories 'to classrooms
to administrative offices, he
. aid.

A Balfour Ring specialist will
be at our store all day

\ At both the undergraduate 470; Clinton, 330; Dubuque,
and graduate levels, education 367 ; Woo d bur y, 346: De3
is the most p1pular maior pro- Moines 339 ' and Muscatine
gram of study at the University 278
"
,
of Iowa. according to a recently
.
,
published statistical profile of • 82 per cent of the fall $
the Call sempster student body. fre~hman class were Iowa resi·
Tbe profile, prepared by Eliz· dents.
abeth Stroud. coordinator of • Although nearly a third of
IoCinstitutional
data in the Office the entering freshmen did not
the Provnst. shows that. duro
.
Ing the faU semester. education indicate a major, among those
attracted 967 underl{raduate who did the most frequenll~'
majors and 815 graduate mao mentioned were in the pre.projors. With 6 I t undergradu· fe sional areas: pre.business
I
d 409 ad t t dents
a es an
Ifr ua e s U
• administration
191 ' pre.medi.
English
was
the
next
most
pr:>p".
187
'
.'
179 : pnlllar maior.
cme.
: prp·nursmg,
Other highlights contaln~d In gineering and pre.engineering.
the report:
113 : and educati~n. U3 .
• Students came to the unl· • The quality of the 19711
verSI'tv from every Iowa coun.
ty. -all 50 stales. and 37 f(lreign Cre<hman clas~ was indicated
.
countries. About 74 oer cent by such measures as high
were Iowa residents : nearly 13 <chon I ~adp ooint avera~e _
per cent lived in ad;oinin'!
~ per cent with 3.0 or higher;
h
states. 11 per cent in t e other 85 ,5 per cent with 2.5 or above:
43 states
2 per. cent rank'In h'Igh SC h00 I CIass _
. , and abnut
.
were from foreign countries.
.
• The 10 countl'es WI' t h the 26.5 per cent In the top lOth,
largest representation : John. 89.7 per cent in upper half;
Ison. 2.498 : Linn. 1.390; Polk. and ACT compOSIte score _
' 1,352; Scott, 1,052; Black Hawk. 50.9 per cent rank in top 10th,
93.7 per cent in upper half of

New and, Used

SLIDE RULES
SAVE
UP TO

• for th e Busy St udent
Laundry Servlce

90

15 Ib

lion,
"giving a
that the
Indo-China
(printed on
said that,
In jail until
250 leUers

WEE WASH IT

50%

Mon', one! Women',

(

Normally Hlllni at $12.50
., mON

25'Woods
Irons
Reg. $59.95

NOW
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